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Professional Cards. 
P. MC.MO.MIALI..        JOHN N. STATUS. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

8IE i: !»»••■©, M.C., 
Will practice hi the Courts of Umlfunl, Rock 

Davidaon,  r-'oi.ythe,  isiokee,  Kan- 
and  Alanaeni: »!«.. L". 8. Circuit ami 

.,:,    Special elteoijoB given to 
all peril ot the State, and to 

■■/-Ofteni u* doxt North ot Ueurt .Hence. 
Jan.'-'..ly.  

4. M  KALM. J.I. SCAUU. 

SCALES &. SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
Greensboro, N. C, 

ItRACTlCEio the BiateandFederalCeart* ' 
A M bV dee will attend the Probate 

. |  Buckingham Corny nt WentworUi 
, „ ,,.. .1 »rerj umutli. 

July I.. 73 Ij  I 

Juo. ii. D,l ard, Jno.AOilaror. 

Dillard, 4   Grilmer 
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and 
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M DTT A CALDWEU. 
,   I.KI.I NSBOKO, N. C. 

. - i ] . rat C, 

Business Cards. 
N. H. B. mum, 

LIFE - FIRE INSl 1! AM , U.TAT 
Greouaboro, X. C, 

REi*RESES'T8    first-cWn   Companies 
with ;»n aggregates capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
aud can carry a full Huo at tair rain* 

IJeOrHee, op stairs over Wll*on * 8ho- 
ber1* Bank, under the efficient supervision 
of 

v» . II.  HILL, 
who will at all times bo glad to wait on 
all who desire cither 

Life or Fire Poiioies. 
war 14: ly  

N. II. D. WILSON. CHAS. E. SIIOUKH 

WILSON *-  8IIOHER. 

B A N K E R S. 
OREENSBORO, X. C, 

(South Elm Strei-t. nppoaite Expre** OtBci'. 
'    r.BankNo- 

Kr.im thn llanrillr Time*. 
My Confession. 

I liave been to the funeral ot all my liojiea, 
And eutombed them one by one: 

Not a tear waa .bed. not a word waa iaid, 
When tbf mournful ta«k waa done 

Slowly and sadly I turned me round, 
And nought my lilent room : 

And there aloae, by the cold hearthstone, 
I wooM the midnight gloom. 

| And aaibe night wing'»frowjy abade 
Lowered ebote my brow, 

I wept over day«, when manboud'a raya, 
Wera brighter far than now. 

The dying emberaoD the hearth 
Gave out their dickering light, 

A. it to nay, this ia the way. 
Thy life aball close in night. 

I wept aloud in anguish note, 
O'er the blight of proapecta fair ; 

welfare of hrr cbild, as she under-  strange fatcta  hoveling all around   The Victory Sure,   Whoever   Everv Man Sh^iH n 
-t..,.il   tin.  u-i ii 111 an.  till -.ll.. Plii.il nut  in   •i,ri.„     nml I .        _ i ■» rI    c,UJl"a " stood the world. her. 'ill -she erieil out in terror, anil 

WhenLauM was five .years old,  her niolber hastened in  to find heri 
«he  was regarded a»  a  little wou-   tossing in burning lever, raving  in 

Leads the Assault. 

All the aigns, all the precedents, 
all the analogies of political history 
poiut to the total overthrow of the 

BITY aud M-II Gold and Silver, 
State and Government Boud», Kail Road i WbUe aemonH'iauKued, and eager quaffvd 

ttiock* aud KouiU, Ac. 
X3T Krceivv  Money oil   deponit   ■nhjeet to , 

SIGHT CHECK; and  allow Mtll«M 
In lilatal U|K>U timn iafaalai ..tCUKRENCV 
orSPIXIE. _      , „ , 

Diacount   Uuwineaa   I*Hi»,.r: 
ulkc lions made at all accessible points. 

Svpi. ICth, ly  
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Hnn cunetandy 
tiient  of Fa* 

Hy tear* like nectar rate. 

Through hell'a red balla an echo rang, 
An echo loud and long. 

An iu the bowl I pluuged my soul, 
Iu the might of madneaa strong : 

And there within that itparkling glam, 
1 knew the canae to lie ; 

This all ana own, from zoue to lone, 
Yet millions drink and die. 

W.    Xi.    FAKBAB 
WATCH   MAKER, 

inaltan in JEWELLER    ANP   OPTICIAN. 
Oreauiboro, .V. «'. 
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rr~Watehr«. Cloakai Jawalry, SaMingkla- 
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Caxtridgea, ate., alwaya on hand. 
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

UREEK8BOBO,  X. 0. 
.    n ;,v he iiml in any of the 

i Mitral i onrtsol North Carolina. 
.. i  u ilaon A Sbober'a Bank. 
14 1874-ly. 

li.ll III  i.liKl.l I. 
0ORRBLL& BARRIKOEB, 

ATTORNEYSAT LAW, 

QREESrtSBORO, -V. C. 
Will   aracllce in the  Court* of AlaalatlM, 

The Mother's Mistake. 

" We are all so proud of Laura !" 
Mrs. Garuett said, fondly, as a 
friend spoke in glowiug terms ol 
her daughter's wonderful musical 
talents. " It seems at*, if she de- 
lighted in study. From the time 
she was a little girl learning to spell, 
it has never been any trouble to 
keep her at her books. 

The lady smiled pleasantly, and 
moved on to congratulate other 
fond, proud motheis. 

The day was one wheu all Hills- 
boro congregated in the only Con- 
ner! hall ol" the small towu, to wit- 
ness the annual exhibition of the 
female seminary, which was the 
favorite school forgirls within inany 
miles. Ou ibis occasion there 
could be uo doubt that Laura Gar 
nett was a queen among the group 
of fair girls who were also gradu- 
atiiif;. 

Upon the gilt-edged, delicately 
tinted programme was promised: 

-Essay on Modem Literalure, 
Miss L. Oarnett. 

der by the pareutso! less precocious   the wittiest delirium. 
children.     She   could    read   with       The ilontor was  summoned, 
wouderlul comprehension  for such   looked 
a mere child, had already mastered I bat  a  year  in   Hiltsboro,   but   lie 
the rudiments  of music,  ami   was   recognized in an instant  the queen 
loud of her bonks. ' of the school  exhibition   when   he   • 

Stimulated bv   her  mother's am : had pitied, while  all others envied i 'w le»"era '" Congress have set  at 
i defiance  the    admonitions  of  last 

lias   she   been   ill   lm,<»T"   l„.   »««»»>•    About oue hundred  aud 

ive     He  had  been ! R*'Puol'cau l»"y iu the  electiou of 
r   ha   Hext -vear-   'rile most significant ev- 

idence of its approaching destruc 
tiou is the  hardihood  with  which 

bitiou, the praises of her  teachers, I ami praised her. 
the envy of her youug friends, pro 
vided with every encouragement, 
the tiest itistructiousjthe best books, 
a line piano aud harp, the girl 
grasped every advantage, studyiug 
in school and outporing over her 
books far into the night, taking her 

he 
asked. 

" She has not had much appetite 
lately, and she complained ot waut 
of sleep." 

" Hot weak or taint I" 
Oh,  yes;   very  otten.    I   give 

daily  exercise   with    problems   iu   her a little wine every day.    What 
mental arithmetic working in her 
busy brain, practising with untiring 
energy, till at eighteen  she leaped 

do you think is the matter, doctor 1" 
asked Mrs. Uaiuett, anxiously. 

" An overtaxed brain." was the 
the highest houors of the Hillsboro j reply.    " I  will  exert   my  utmost 
Seminary, as the   best  pupil  iu all   skill  to prevent brain-fever,  bnt I 
the "extra"' branches. 

Driving home through  the  soft 
spring  air,   with   her  mother,  the 

fear it will be in vain.' 
" Brain-feverI" cried the horror- 

stricken mother ; " but that is dan- 
girl still felt the excitement of the ! geious." 
morning,aud talked in au animated 
strain of the future. 

Very dangerous,"   was the  an- 
swer of  the doctor,  who  was  too 

'• I think now, dear mamma,"she j conscientious to laise false hopes, 
saitl, " I will commence German, • Tor days all was done that niedi- 
aud give a little more time to my ! cal skill and devoted nursing could 
drawing. I really could not find ■ do. Lovely in her brain bound ill- 
time for either iu school ; but now < ness, Laura talked incessantly of 
I can divide the day to suit myself, her books, her mnsic, her ambi- 
There is one advautage iu private ; lions; trying to gather the scatter- 
instruction, that oue does not have ! ed threads of each long-conquered 
to wait for the recitation ot a class." ' branch of knowledge ; pratting  in 

So she planned, feeliug, as was heart-breaking words of simple 
bnt natural, the gratified vanity of: studies, all in strange, wild epn- 
the praised anil petted scholar, aud fusion in her disordered mind ; cry- 
expressing a warm determination ing out unceasingly for the hard- 
to keep up every study, even alter won learning she felt slipping away 
sin- entered society." from her. 

liut   when the.  pleasant  sitting-       •• II she  would   only  sleep!" the 
room   was   gained,   anil   the   long   mot her sobbed, bitterly, 
strain   was over, Mrs. (larnett was       Theu came a  day  when she  lay 
alarmed at the  sudden   pallor and   silent, exhausted,  and   white,   her 
weariness that  came over   Laura's   large  violet  eyes  wide opeu  in a 
face. She sank down upon a low 
conch, gasping, " Mamma, I am 
faint !    I am falling!" 

'• You are tired,"' her mother said 
gently ; " lie down here and I will 
get you some wine." 

So, iustead ot sleep aud quiet, 
the girl was stimulated by wiue till 
her cheeks reddened again. 

'•There, you look like yourself 
once more," her mother said, kiss 
iug her. " You must look your best 
this evening, for we shall have n 
party here. I cannot tell you how 
many of our friends asked permis- 

feaiful vacant stare—a day when 
physician, mother, and lover watch 
ed with bated breath for words of 
reason. Mournfully the doctor 
watched while the large eyes looked 
from one to another, blank and ex- 
pressionless, l ill the white lids fell 
wearily, a smile dawned on the 
sweet mouth, and the Hutteriug, 
feeble breath ceased. 

The mother fell insensible, and 
the lover bent, with a groan of 
agony, over the still, white face: 
but the doctor said, in a deep, 
hushed   voice,    touching    Lester's 

■ Original Poem in  Italian, Miss j 8l0n to call aud congratulate yon." hand. "Thank (Jod  that He has 

twenty of the Republicans iu the 
la«t Senate and House were theu 
dismissed to private life. The «ag 
nates of the jarty in the Senate 
were stricken down, and the Re- 
publican majority ol one hundred 
in the recent House was changed to 
a Democratic majority of seventy- 
five in the uext. 

Hut this terrible rebuke utterly 
failed to bring the Grant leaders to 
a pause. Iudeed, it has failed even 
to bring them to reflection. They 
seem to look neither backward to 
contemplate the teachiugs ol the 
past, nor forward to contemplate 
the cousequence of their headlong 
course. The iufatuated majorities 
in each House at the recent session 
rushed blindly onward, seemingly 
unmiudful ot the fact that only 
three months previously the people 
smote them terribly with their in- 
dignation at. the polls; and that 
within the last few weeks their reg- 
ular opponents have elected Demo- 
crats to seats Ions; filled by Repub- 
licans; and that the defeat of Chan- 
dler, and Carpenter, ami Ramsey 
by Legislatures nominally Republi- 
can, shows that old-time leaders 
cannot control their followers; 
while the success of Paddock in Ne- 
braska, am) Htirnside in Rhode Is- 
land, and even ot Sharon in Neva- 
da, are undoubtedly anti-Grant vic- 
tories. 

Well, it has always been so with 
parties iufatuated with a long seri- 
es of uninterrupted successes, whose 
haughty chieftains were intoxicat- 
ed with power, and whose ccuturi- 
ons and captains of fifties were 
gorgetl with plunder. In 1887-8 
Van Itureu undertook to carry 
through Congress certain unpopu- 
lar financial measures. The elec- 
tions of the next fall returned a 
majority of the House adverse to 
him. The Sage of Lindenwald tlid 
not take warning from   the rebuke, 

ead This. 

We have probably allot us met 
with Instances in which a word 
heedlessly spoken against the lepu 
tation of a female has been magni- 
fied by malicious munis uutil the 
cloud has been dark enough to 
overshadow her whole existence — 
To those who are accustomed, not 
necessarily from bad natives, bnt 
from thoughtlessness, ts s)«eak 
lightly of ladies, we recommend 
hints us  worthy of consideration. 

Never use a lady's ilame in im 
proper time, or in mixed company. 
Never make assertions about her. 
that you think she herself would 
blush to hear. When you meet 
with men who do not scruple to 
make use of a woman's name in 
such au unprincipled manner, shun 
them—they are the very worst 
members of the community—men 
lost to every sense of honor, feeling 
of humanity. Many a good and 
worthy woman's character has been 
forever ruined and her heart brokeu 
by a lie manufactured by some 
villian ami repeated where it should 
not have been, and iii the presence 
of those whose little pidgment eobld 
not deter them from circulating the 
braggiug report. 

A slander is soon propagated, 
aud the smallest thing derogatory 
to a woman's character will llv on 
the wind and magnify as it circu- 
lates, until the monstrous weight 
crashes the poor unconscious vic- 
tim. Respect the name of worn.in ; 
ami as you would have the fair 
name untarnished, and their lives 
unembiftered by the slanderer's hit 
ter tongue heed the ills yam wouls 
may bring upon the mother, the 
sister, or the wife or some of yotu 
fellow creatures, 

Our Little Ones. 
Nanny Ann. 

"Ob Nanny Ann ' tbo *uu is bright, 
The sky is li'ito and cleat;. 

Al! uely clouds aro out oCaight, 
No rain to-day. inv daar. 

Mo ini',1, as 1 phiinly can tell, 
. in lake your lino umhrell'T 

do to tbo rprlag, my pretty daughter, 
Ketch me a jug of ■parkliag water.. 

Vow Nanny Ann hereelfwaa brlgM : 
Says -In-       •Though Iklea are elaar, 

And ttgty clouds ar* not in sight. 
'Tis April, mother dear. 

The ways above, DO aoul i an tail: 
I'd rather take my line erahrall'." 
So saying, offahe went for water : 
Now ittu n't she a wise.yonng daughter? 

St. yiraelai for .1/ '•. 

be 

A Model Obituary 

A  disconsolate    editor   thus 
moans his departed spouse : 

"Thus ray wile died. No more 
will those loving hands pull oil my 
boots and part my back hair as 
only a tine wife can. Nor will 
those willing feet replenish coal 
hod or water pail. No more will 
she arise amid the tempestuous 
storms of Winter and hie away to 
the file without disturbing the 
slumbers of the man   who doled on 

L. Garuett. It was a pleasant  evening.    The 
Musical Composition for Piano,! fair young maiden, still in her fleecy- 

taken  her,  for  had  she lived  die 
would have been au idiot for life." 

dour, bacon, candy, coined fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every description. :■ 1—> 
the largMt stork of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and Hlitlll ever kept in Greensboro. New 
goods arriving every week, 

ap. •-'-'-ly.  

^.eenaboroWanou        w   ^ 

II you want a good «uhstanliul vtasslO go to 
J. & C. Lewi.'. Road aud plantation wag- 
ons wiih lincb pin or Thimble skein axles on 

    baud or made to   order.    Also IlliiekMintlniu: 
,0AM A. •ASSUHWS ■""! »""""''1 ^fairing don. ou ^Mtke 

and in workmanship manner, "oiki-liop 
near the Depot. J. & 0. LEWIS. 

tcli. 10, ly. 

Chatham,  Davidson,   Qairford,   Haadolpb, 
:■!,.,in and Si,.kes. 

-   placed in   their hands   will  he 
promptly attended iu. 

x    ift-VrVsl eoi aer «/ Csstrt llouie. 
iO-ly.  

D. A. IL R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

Having aasonia 

in the practice of 
HENTISTKY, 

i,.-|ioct!ul!y oO'er 
P,^.        ' then profession-1 

^-   TJ^ ' ^  al -no ices to the 
i/        ?     \.*?-\       cilixeue of 
'.!/ yr- >*y Qreeoaboro, 

"""*' and the Hiirronn- 
i.oiiv.   une or the other of tliein 

* be  found  at  their office on 
up.stairs, eiitrauce East 

Street 
Bstiafaetory reference given, if desired. 

i.   peetive patrons during the 
reive oi fifteen years. 213af 

WIM:. coLLiisrs 
4 aliiut-f    Maker,  (inderlakrr, 

Wheel-Wright, 
Daviaasod Sycamore Streets, 

Qrettuboro, .V. t\. 
LWAYS keepea full  line of 

*/,MI'I< nn<i Otut Buriml Oases, 

JOB WORK 
OIEVEHV Description, 

Executed  in the 
llltl    BEST   STYLE, 

And  at New Yotk prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
CITY ART GALLERY. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ted    tiiemsolvBsl Executed irilh the  I<ate*t Finuh and 
in the Bat Style of the Art. 

L. W. ANDREWS, 
Garrelt Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

July II, 1874, Be. 1T.'73-Iy 

• n iKI.l.. RAGAN A: CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL     MERCHANDISE, 

Greennboro,  AT.  C. 

Jan. M, 1875-ly.  

Miss L. Garuett." 
Aud the girl  had  nobly fulfilled 

the promise. 
Standing iqion the platform, re 

ceiviug her prize from the hand of 
the gratified principal of the semi- 
nary, Laura Garuett attracted ad- 
miring glances from all iu the 
crowded  hall: but there  was oue 
gentleman who stood uearthe door,   Hillsboro, Martin Lester, head mas 

muslin ami soft white hire, pla\ed 
ami sang for her mother's friends, 
chatted, and gained new laurels, as 
her future popularity in society was 
prophesied by those around her. 

Helore the  summer  was  over, a 

Change in Parcel Postage. 

Under an  act  of Congress, ap- 
proved the 3d iust.. the rate of post- 
age  on transient newspapers  is in- 

new triumph  was  added   to  those   creased from one cent on twoouuc 
Laura Garuett had already won.— 
Among the most prominent men iu 

Lime, Lime. Mine. 
ll»i Barrel. HEST Lime, hresb 

aud in large barrels.    Call and see it 
C. O. VATE8. 

UN . J±. SHEBMA1T, 
Greensboro,  X. C. 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
PLANS, Elevations and Specification! 

ol the most  modern  and  approved 
styles, furnished at moderate prices. 

Jan 4.18T5:f!ni. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the Ptoplc "f Bremioore lad rarrOaadShf 
I oroifry : 

Raving: opened in yourmidal n Brat-cleat 
l OII,HS.  w,t0Ajr»taking and Jewelry store, 1 re- 

spectiully aeh .i share of your patronage. 
Having served  ■  long  apprenticeanip 

dim   > with one of the  most celebrated  Watch 
■ v~. .•.,-., a arid ehroootnetei makeraiu  I he country, 

and having had Thirty Yeats Kxperien 
nd aai aeh. ,,,  this business, I i ■   idei t 

feh l:ly     can give Eutiie Satiafaotirn 
v entrust their work 'o u y 

\\   llltuf   : 

CHAS. (J. YATES, 
I'l   \l  I  K   I\ 

Hi    GOODS,   OKOCKSTEB, 
Stoi i -. ' 'a*ting$ ■"»' iron. 

i I-. and Msiiif.icturei 
TIN   SHEET IKnN PIPES, At. 

. G ■ 

26  YEA_:R,S  -A.G-0; 

he levi  i 
i all   who 
ire. 

1 shall keep eonalantly   nu bauds Good 
Assortment of Gold aud   Silver   Watches. 
Chicks, Jewell J of all kinds, Specie* ea, 

ISilvei and Plated Ware, nod   Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold  King-  and  Hail 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store oft" D. ■> atea, 

i niidei the Hriibuw House 
Old Gold and Silver lim.glit or Taken in 
ETrhange.       JOHN rHAMKKRl.AIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. !>, lKTo-ly. 
i eel -r Barter. I 

: I ly. __ : 

GREENSBORO 

sJash OIKI   IUIIKI  Fnrlory. 

S   Dufrrr,   IVopiietore. 

iu. .ml on short notice 

It,  Doort, Hanh, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TURNINO, PLAINING, 4C. 

tiling in building line. A large lot 
'  obei always  on hand, which 

eased and sold ou reasonable terms. 
Mar, i-i,. 

W.€ POB'l'EK A CO., 
DRUGGISTS 

AFOTHE CAR IES. 
QEEBS6B080, -V. C. 

feb. 17. Itf75-ly.  

e Stately to Pleass- 
OL'K QUESTS. w 

Wlit-n you vibil Salisbury, don't fail lonlop at 
THE BOYDEN HOUSE; 

A hoe House, tilled u.lli new nud slegant 
Furniture, Carpets, Silver Ware, &e. Clean 
aud neat rooms. We guarantee Bomething 
tfcasl to eat, polite servants and a hearty 
Welcome. W.T.L1NTON, 

March 3,-Cm. Proprietor. 

a man of some forty years, whose 
eyes saddened as they marked the 
fair girl's face. 

"I wish I knew that child's 
parents," he  said to a friend  near 

hy. 
" Why, doctor, you are not smit- 

ten, are yon I* 
" I would waru them of what 

they are doing," the doctor said, 
gravely. 

"What they are doiug t" said 
the friend, You speak as solemuly 
as if there was posilive crime in 
this innocent exhibition ot their 
daughter's talents- She really is 
very accomplished. M. Lefevro 
pronounces her a thorough French 
scholar, while Siguor Faranelli is 
as enthusiastic about her Italian.— 
You hear yoursel! what a fine 
piauist she is, aud she has by no 
means lorgotten the ground work 
of solid English studies." 

" Aud how old is she V 
" Eighteen.'' 
" Poor girl!" 
"Poor girl! Why, she is the 

envy of every other girl in the 
room! This little tribute to her 
vanity will uot harm her." 

" I was not thinking of her vanity, 
but of her life. However, the high 
pressure system may cease, now 
that she has linished. If some 
liieiid will warn her parents, she 
may recover jet." 

"Recover! Why, doctor, she is 
the veiy picture of health. Her 
cheeks are like damask roses, aud 
her eyes like stars." 

"True; she is in a state of fe- 
verish excitement. You would 
think differently if you could see 
her after this is all over." 

"Rut, doctor,.von surely approve 
of educating girlsf 

"Most assuredly. Bnt I tell you 
it is such education as Laura Gar- 
uett has received that fi'ls our 
cemeteries with young wives aud 
mothers. Look at her. She is so 
frail that a breath would seem suf- 
ficient to blow her away. Her com 
plexiou is far too waxen while lor 
health ; and under her large eyes 
arc thcdaik rings caused by too 
close stuily and au overexcited 
brain. I tell you, if she is not taken 
entirely from her books forajear 
or two. she will be in her grave, or 
in a lunatic asylum." 

In the meantime the proud, fond 
mother of the lovely girl was hear- 
ing from all sides the admiriug com 
uients upon her daughter's wonder- 
tul proficiency, aud almost as many 
upon the great beauty of the soul- 
lit face. There was iu her heart no 
room for anxious foreboding, be- 
cause she fully and conscientiously 
believed she was doing faithfully 
her mother's duty to the talented, 
studious girl. 

Laura had beeu her idol, the one 
object of her love, ambition, and 
hope, from the time when she lay 
iu her cradle, and her mother drop- 
ped a widow's bitter tears upon her 
tair, sweet face. Y'oung herself, 
and mistress of some wealth, Mrs. 
Garnett had devoted her life to the 

ter of the Hillsboro College, stood 
foremost for marked talents and in- 
tellectual ability. A man past thirty 
five, he had   been  a  student   from 

es to oue cent per ounce. The same 
change is made on all mail matter 
of the third class, according to the 
following extract from the law: 

"Ou hooks, pamphlets, und occa- 
sional publications, transient news- 
papers, magazines and  periodicals, 

early  boyhood,  and   had   won   his   hand-bills, posters, sheet music, nn- 
preseiu honorable position by his 
worth and learning. Had he been 
so inclined, be could have passed 
his life in studious case ; for he was 
the inheritor of a gooil forloue from 
his father, aud u.wued the hand- 
somest house ami grounds in Hills 
boro. Rut with all his love of 
learning he was  a  man   eminently 

sealed circulars, prospectuses, book 
manuscript, proof sheets, corree'ed 
proof sheets, printed cards aud 
blanks, maps, lithographs, priuts, 
chromo lithograph*-, engravings, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, 
flexible patterns, samples ot ores, 
metals, minerals, and merchandise, 
sample cards, photographic  paper, 

her so artlessly. Her memory is 
but daring the short session in the embalmed iu my body, but I found 
middle of his term, his partisans that I could embalm memory 
carried filings  with  a  high  baud,   cheaper. 

I procured of Eli  Mudget, a just as the Grantites have done 
now. Rut at the uext Presidential 
election the people discarded Van 
Rureu and brought William Henry 
Harrisou from the County Clerk's 
eflicc at Cincinnati and inaugurat- 
ed him as his successor. 

neighbor of mine, a very putty 
gravestone. His wife was COD 
stimptive, and he kept it on hand 
several years iu anticipation of liei 
death. Bnt she rallied last spring. 
ami his hopes weie blasted.    Never 

Just twenty years later, in 1857-   s,,a|| I forget the  poor man's  grief 

fitted to control a large institute letter euvelopes, postal envelops 
like the Hillsboro College. and   wrappers,    unprinted    cards, 

It was conceded by all who knew plain and ornamental paper, card- 
the parties, that Laura Garnett was board, or other flexible material, 
"just the wife" for Martin Lester, aud ou all other matter of the third 
anil the geutlemau himself was car- class for which other rates ol post 
taiuly of that opinion. It had been age arc not prescribed, one cent for 
an interest and delight to him, in each ounce or fraction thereof.— 
his leisure hours to converse with Weight of packages limited to lour 
the gifted girl, to aid her iu  the pounds."' 
studies she still pursued, to eucour- No parcel or package that con- 
age her to still greater effort, aud tains writing other thau the address 
to mark the rapid intellectual de- will be allowed to go through the 
velopment of the eager young mind.   mail.        _________ 

No less was he won by tho sweet, I ,       ,        ,     „ . „„„„, 
loving disposition and spiritual' Among theother |M_tweol- 
beauty of Laura: aud wheu he lections which mark the holidajs a 
found his love was returned,he felt Mmi ot a Burlington and Missouri 
himself the proudest, happiest man ; baggageman presented him with a 
alive. And Mrs. Garnett, when she j \fu\u^ " 
welcomed Mr. Lester as a sou,  felt 
the very summit ol" her material 
ambition was reached when her 
daughter was sought by this hon- 
orable, good man, occupying a high 
position, and lilliug worthily his 
place in the great world. 

" I wonder," said Laura, on the 
eveniug following the sealing of her 
engagement by her mother's sanc- 
tion, " if I shall ever know as much 
as Martin Lester. Do you know, 
mamma, he talks of a tour to Italy 
iu the summer. What an oppor- 
tunity I shall have to revive my 
Italian! It is growing rusty. I 
thiuk it you will give me a glass of 
wiue, I will read an hour or two in 
Daute before I go to bed " 

A little wiue. It had come to be 
a request made every day and every 
evening. Laura said it brightened 
her when her brain was weary, aud 
she felt weak and faint—brightened 
for the hour the exhausted system, 
the overtaxed brain, and added 
fuel to the bright promising life. 

The mother was blind to all but 
the exceeding brilliancy and loveli 
ness of her child. She never thought 
ot danger, deeming she was filling 
a mother's place when her love 
gave all that was demanded of her, 
aud her child grew daily more beau- 
tiful and more accomplished. 

It was late when Daute was put 
aside, aud Laura crept iuto bed. yet 
excited, with her pulse beating 
rapidl v, her head full of odd chimer- 
as. It was dark iu the room, yet 
whenever the girl turned her eyes 
little lumiuous darts of fire seemed 
approaching her. Problems of 
algebra, solved in the long school 
boars, took new and puzzling lorms; 
intricacies of mnsic lamiliar to her 
fingers seemed beatiug iu thunder- 
ous notes upon her ears, there were 

It is made of 
steel and brass. Two damps clasp 
the trunk at either end, and a turu 
of a knob in the hand ot the bag- 
gagemau pulls both straps out by 
the roots, while, at the same time, 
au irou ball weighing uiue pounds 
hamuiets away at the bottom of the 
truuk, aud a neat, threejointed, 
self acting rake, with twelve teeth, 
leaches in as quick as a hole is 
made and sweeps from end to end 
of the trunk, finally etuergiug 
through the lid, where it clinches, 
aud by a sudden backward jerk, 
tuiiis the trunk inside out. No 
baggageman should be without it. 

Condescend to Read This.—In one 
filing at least we may take a lesson 
from the Japauese. They are a 
people of grave aud dignified court- 
esy. Imagine our Molly in the 
kitchen, or the cabman on the street 
or the milkman, or the butcher's 
liov habitually saying "Pray excuse 
me," "Condescend to let me see it,' 
"With pleasure," "Pardon my rude 
ness," "Allow me to offer you a 
cup of lea." &c. expressions which 
are heard daily and hourly among 
the servants and laborers in Japan. 
Politeness with them seems to be 
an instinct. Perhaps in time we 
may improve. 

There has been a separation be- 
tween au uptown lover and his 
sweetheart. She presented him 
with her photograph, which he, on 
his bended knees, swore he would 
always wear next to his heart. 
While makiug his last Sunday even- 
ing call, he pulled out his handker- 
chief from his back pants pocket, 
when, lo! the photograph fell at 
his lady's feet. She says he is eith- 
er a liar or else his heart is not in 
the right place. 

8, Ruchauuan undertook to force 
negro slavery upon Kansas by ju- 
dicial decrees and the bayonets ol 
the army. The free States rose in 
indignation, and at the Congress 
elections in 1858 placed a majority 
in the next House hostile to the 
Administration. Rut the Sage of 
Wheatlaud did not take warning 
from the admonition; and during 
the short session, he pushed his 
measures with more audacity than 
before—just as the Grant men have 
done now ; aid in the Presidential 
contest of 1860 the people repudiat- 
ed the Democratic candidates and 
went to the banks ot theSangamon 
river and took Abraham Lincoln 
from his dingy law office and made 
him the successor of the man who 
had held high posts iu the Govern- 
ment for the previous thirty years, 

These examples will suffice to 
show the summary manner in which 
the people punish parties that do 
not mend their ways after having 
been duly admonished. Having 
failed to profit by the lessons of the 
past autumn, the Grant party must 
now prepare for the retributions ot 
the next year. 

The mad career of the Bepubli- 
cans during the recent session re- 
moves all doubt of the overthrow 
of the parly in 1870. The election 
of that year will be a revolution as 
sweeping and complete as those of 
lsio and I860. But aspirants to 
the office of President in the ranks 
of the Opposition should remember 

memorable  contest of 

when I asked him to part with it. 
"Take it. Skinner, and may yon 

never know what it is to have youi 
soul disappointed8S mine has been!'' 

" And he burst into a flood ot 
tears. His spirit was, indeed, ut- 
terly broken 

1 had an epitaph eugraved upon 
the tombstone: 

" To the memory of Tabitha, wife 
of Moses Skinner, Esq., gentleman- 
ly editor on the Trombone.   Terms, 
three dollars a year, invariably iu 
advance. A kind mother and an 
exemplary wife. Office over Cole 
man's grocery, ui> two flights of 
stairs. Kuock hard. We shall 
miss thee, mother, we shall miss 
thee.    Job wrinting solicited." 

" Thus did my lacerated spirit 
cry out in agony, even as Rachel 
weeping for her children. But one 
ray of light peuetratcil the despair 
of my soul. The undertaker took 
his pa; in job printing, and the 
sexton owed me a little account 1 
should not have gotleu any other 
may. Why should we pine at the 
mysterious ways of Providence and 
vicinity!   (Not a conundrum.") 

Has He a Call to be a Husband. 

nas he a call to be a husband 
who thinks more of his horse Mian 
ot his » He ! 

Has he a call to !«• a husband 
who spends six evenings out of the 
week away   fiom  home,  and  com 

that in   the  memorable  contest^ ot;   lain.s because his wile will go I'm 
1840, neither of the great chieftains,   JT    ,o pwyer-meeting I 
Clay, Webster, and Scott, won   the       nas Ue a  call   to  be a  husband 
prize of victory, and that it fell t° ; vcho spends five dollars a week for 
the  comparatively  obscure  Harn-   ci^ars    .lm|  all    occasional   glass; 
son ; while in 1860 eminent leaders  but can't allord to take a newspa 
like Seward, Chase, Fessenden, and ()(r |)is fall|iIv , 
Wade stood aside while Lincoln,,    ,,.ls t,|at mmM (.:,n ,„ |„. ;l i,„s 

the rough hewn railsphtter, strode , ,)am, wh(( ,ud^eH e|Pgaiit  presents 
into the White House. to otuer !_,_, and grumbles il bis 

The people will  rejoice in the tn-   _ife wauta „ „ew ,,„.,,, , 
umph over fraud,  corruption, den-[     ,,.1S ,|(.  .. ,..,,1 „,  i,e  a  husband 

who sweats if the one hiiiiilleth but 
Ion is missing and   never  speaks a 
word iu commendation of the ninei 
and nine that remain immovable 1 

lias be a call to be a husband 
who never buys a book or picture 
to make home attractive, and still 
wonders why a woman can't be con- 
tented to Stay a! home seven days 
out. ot a week, and ever singing 
" There's uo place like home!" 

Has he a call  to be a husband 
who loses money by betting on 

l elections and horse-races, and when 
! he iM-comes involved attributes it 
, to his wife's extravagance' 

anc'coflaw, and contempt for tin 
Constitution, no matter who may 
lead the attacking column.—A". Y. 
Bun.       ^^^^^^^^^__ 

General Macquire, hy a diatribu-' 
tion of seeds and implements, at-' 
tempted to induce the natives of 
New South Wales to cultivate the 
grouud. Among the packets of 
seeds were some which contained 
fish-hooks; these together with the i 
seeds, were given by the governor j 
to the sable monarch. King Ilunga 
ree. Some time after, the Govern- 
or inquired of him whether the seed 
hail yet come up. "Oh berry well." 
exclaimed Rungaree; "they all 
come up berry well except dem 
fish-hooks—dem no come up yet." 

A Dangerous Cradle. 

lien- is a true duck atorj :   One 

of the wild ducks that sometimes 
swim in the pond near in> pulpit 

had it from an eider duck who has 

seen the cuulle. 

Away  off at  the    north  of  the 

north   coast  oi   Scotland are the 
Shetland Islands j so steep, cold,, 

barren and lonely that flocksol 

birds go there al eertaiu tunes o| 

the year to build their nests aud 

lay their eggs, thinking that Ihey 

will not be disturbed in »nch a 
phtce. Bnl the eggs bat e then val- 

ue: so the lew poor inhabitants ot 
the bleak and rocky islands are 

willing to descend the mosl dread 

lul precipices and climb the mosl 

difficult heights tO find thenl. 

Near the coast ot one of the is- 

lands, but separated from it by a 

tempestuous channel, stands a very 

high and nearly perpendicular, pfl" 

lar of rock.   Here, on this steep 
and desolate height, the sea lord* 

come in great numbers year after 

year: bnt at hist a man, who could 

climb even more dreadful precipices 

Mian the hardiest Shet lander* 

would dare to scale, went in a boat 

I.i the fool of this rock, andclrMibcil 

Its steep sides, carrying with him a 
pulley ami a  very   BtTOUg rope, OM 
end ol which was already fastened 

on the highest point of a neighbor- 

ing island on   the side   nearest   the 
pillar.    Arriving,   after muoh  toil 

and danger, at the   summit   Of   this 

pillar, the man managed to get the 

rope through the handles ol a stool 

basket, and then fastened the pul- 

ley in the rock. 1 lore then was a 
way by which the [slanders could. 

get over to the pillar.   By getting 

one al a time, into the basket, mill 

swinging at this dizzy height ovet 
the foaming channel, the islanders 

could pall   themselves   across by 

means of tho rope and pulley to ob- 

tain the eggs. 

I forgot to say that the pillar o( 
niek is called the  '•I'lllaroi N" 

and the basket is called the "Ci.. 

ot Noss."    A cradle thai   perhaps 

buds might like to ruck in, but not 
such a one as a i|iuet   slay-al livme 

Jack in the Pulpit would recomeml 

to   dear  St.  tHoluAa*  children* 

From -.huh in th< Pulpit," St. iVtejk" 

idnxjor April. 

Too Much to Believe. 

One day, Farmer Bobison's »nl 
heu came scratching about ih.mji 
meadow, and just then the  pretty 

si-hoolica'ain   tripped   by   with Ivttt 

of her children, she was talking 

to them about the Bah called fh*» 

sturgeon. 
••Yes my deai-,"' sin- was saying 

••1 read it this very morning in tin* 

Popular Scienci Monthly. Sine htin 

died and twenty-one thonsand'sia 

hundred eggs have been found in a 

-ingle sturgeon !'' 

"My! what a lot !"' exclaimed one* 

of the children ; "and if every eg? 
gets to be a Sturgeon, and over} 

one ol the new   sturge inst 
as many just think what heaps and 

heaps ot grandchildren a sturgeon 
must have."' 

The teacher laughed.    They waTt- 

i ,1 on ;   and  suddenly   I   heard a 
suit of gulp- 

It was the old   hen.     I   never   Jn 

my life saw any living creature la 

in such a state.    She was  so mad 
sheeoiild hardly keep inside Ol he.1 
feathers. 

••Nine hundred thousand  eg. 

she exclaimed ' ''you   would I 
thought  she  was    only  trying  t<« 

cluck her head off, but Jack iiinl'i 

stood every word),   "nine  hundred 

' I lion -and   eg gng gug   '• 
1 believe a   s >rd of. it! 

siiei, a thing sine,, the world bi 

Sturgeon,     indeed!      Nevei      even 

heard of   such    a    bird.   Wl 

Ite ushers say next, I 

Nine   hundred thousand 
gng eggs indeed !" 

The last  I saw   ol that   lien. 

■.ens -: nu ring oil indignantly tov 
the barn yti'\ to tell the other hens 

all about  it.    /•'■■•oi "-/■"'     i flu 

Pulpit,7' SI. Xihcolatfor .1, 

Tito Bears.—One* npon a tune 
there lived au old collide known tar 
and wido for their interminable 
squabbles. Suddenly they changed 
their patterns of conjugal felicity as 
they had formerly been of" discord. 
A neighbor, anxious to know the 
cause of such a conversion, asked 
the good  wife to  explain   it.    She 

"Well, how do you get along '." 
inquired a country landlord, one 
rainy morning, of a guest whom he 
had put in a top-floor room, under 
a leaky roof. "Oh, swimmingly," 
was the reply. 

They tried to scare a man in Mis- 
souri by threatening to tar and 
feather him ; but he replied, "come 
on   with your old   tar; I've   been ; iH-rplexed exclamation, "".es. sm, 
there  six   times,  and   I've got  a   rejnincd^the old lady—"bear  and 
receipt lor washing it off." ' forbear." 

Roys  ami   girls,    did   you    e'.. 

thiuk that you never catch tIn- 
itial hasoneo gone nut ol your lips I 

Once spoken,it is out of your reach; 
however bard you may try you "'an 

never recall it. Never speak at* 

impure, lying or profane word. 

Who   human   heart   is  made  f«t - ,       . •   » a VI   AJV7      niiuillll       lit   <tt   i        i.»      iim'o 
replied : " Me and the old man have   , .   ..  .        . 
got on well  enough   together  ever|'0»e,  as the  household  hearth  f 

lire ; and lot truth, as the house!***!)! K' 
siuce   we   kept   two bears in 
house."     "Two  bears!"   was 

the 
the lamp i"i light. 

The best throw of dice is tottitwtv 
them away. 
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Sooth 

The Convention. 
H is now a settled question thai 

more to have ■ convention, and 
*hatkiudof a one depends upon 
llie people. That a convention was 
n, necessity « is conceded by all, 
bat there was a-difference ol senti- 
meat as to tbe expediency "I call- 
ins; it el this time.    Many Consent 

Mtiveaoj »ed " "" ''"' g""""1* "' 
Impolicy, believing that il would 
be used fooui disadvantage and be 

. ,,„. bMis of harsh aud op- 
measures towards the 

|.,,, ( .lit the full 
, devilish inclinations 

■bowing that the calling or not call- 
ing ol a convention exercised nol ■ 
particle qf influence over its delib- 
„.,..,„;.. sow.whatevei theopin 
Jons held b> I onservativea may 
have been, they will yield i cheer- 
1„T acquiescence and move in bar- 
non sacec"' tothe achiavement 
„t tictorj and the realization of the 
grand results fer which we ereall 

itroggling. 
.   a of the State we are 

ill, regardless ol politics, interested 
in tlii" mattei and should   be actu- 
ar.-d by high motive* and an exall 
Ht patriotism    ( anting aside any 
breconcieved   prejudices   we   maj 
haft we should lend oar support to 
HM> election "i men wliose qualifica- 
tions fi* them tu take part in the 
deliberations   of sueh   au   assem- 
Wage, ii"11 of talent, ability ami >\ 
Becience, nol  mere politicians en- 
«t<iw>-il with a certain amount ol 
pili ami cheek  with    which they 
wedge Iheir  waj and  attain  posi- 
tions thai ablei men mil I" fill  but 
decline to Beck.   The verj beat and 
■bleat mi'ii  in   North Carolina to 
da> air to be lound in the walks of 
private life pursuing their avoca- 
tions, shnnniug rathei   than court- 
tog notoriety, and  they   must  be 
•ought   and  brougbl   OUl   now   to 
lenethe people :ii   tin- time when 
tfceii counsels *ill bo -s" i"""'1' need- 
ed. 

ICepublicaus may do much by 
Mrsning a proper coarse, and ex- 
hibiting the righl  ilianoail   to 
Baabe the convention whal itoughl 
to be a representative body of tbe 
Mtato ol North Carolina. Bat if 
they persist in showing a captious 

Spirit, and making ii eleiusively a 
tarty matter, it will engender a 
fail) feelingand perhaps prevent 
Bturti good thai might otherwise 
b» attained. 

While we are disposed to !"■ as 
tenacious in partj matters as most 
Men, the framing ol constitutions 
la something above and beyond par- 
ty, and the flrsl ohjeel  ought to be 
tu nectire the sei t ices "t g I, able, 
steep-thinking men who, » hen elect- 
ed,'sill di-vi.il> themselves to the 
welfare ol tin State and the druit- 
tsgofsudi a constitution as will 
lw best adapted to the condition 
and wants of our |ieople and con 
tribute mosl to the general pros|ier- 
ity and happiness. 

These are the nun we want to 
at* in the convention, and these we 
rju ln»»»" ii tin- people saj so. 

The Legislature. 
The Legislators adjoaraed riae 

die on Monday the li-'nd. There 
were upwards of nine buudred hills 
before them. The following are 
among some of the ■**! important 
passed by that body. 

An act to rhauge the time of 
holding State elections. (I'rovnles 

that the State eleethma shall '"' 
held at the same lime member* ol 
Congress are elect, d, 1st Tuesday 
in November.) 

Au act to authorize the Gover- 
nor, the President ol the Senate 
und S|>eaker of the House to pur- 
rhase the Western North Carolina 
Railroad when the same is sold 
n ruler the decree of the Federal 
Court, and to complete the same to 
I'aint Hock with convict labor. 

An set to regulate the rate of 
interest and prevent usury—makes 
the legal rate of iuterest where no 
rate is fixed in the contract at l» per 
cent—upon special contract in 
writing 8 percent. 

An act to provide for the employ- 
ment of convicts npou railroads and 
other public works. 

An act to authorize the Commis- 
sioners of Guilford and Kockiugham 
counties to employ convict labor to 
drain the swamp lands on Keedy 

Fork. 
The Amnesty Bill. 
An act to establish au  Insane 

Asylum at Morgantan. 
Au act to establish an Asylum 

at Wilmington for colored people. 
Au act to protect policy holders 

against insolvent Insurance Com 
panics, &c. 

An act to prevent tho changing 
of railroad gauges, &c. 

An act to call a convention to 
change tho Constitution, (published 

elsewhere.) 
A Bill to authorize the Public 

Treasurer to issue a certificate of 
indebtedness of 1135,000, to the 
Trustees of the University bearing 
iuterest at« percent, payable semi- 
annually—the principal sum to be 
held sacred and undimiuisbed.— 
This was done to save the fuuds 
donated by the gov't for the estab- 
lishment of an Agricultural Col- 
lege, and lor which the State was 
liable to the gov't for its faithful 
application. The fund had origi- 
nally been invested by the Radical 
Literary Hoard in Special Tax and 
other bonds, and the State being 

bound by,,iV.e'"act ofCongress to 
l"*'-'vve the fund for the purposes 
mentioned in the act of donation, 
a as compelled to either pay that 
amount to the gov't, or secure it to 
the University, hence the wisdom 
of the act. 

An act to commute and settle the 
Public Debt, provides for the 
scaling of the Public Debt down to 
less than #5,000,000 exclusive of 
the N. 0. Railroad Construction 
Bonds and the Sprecial Tax Bonds. 
The greatest amount paid upon any 
bond is 10 per cent., and the least 
1"> per cent. 

An act to make the Homestead a 
fee simple, instead of a life estate. 

A Good Act. 

We congratulate  the people of 
the State upon tbe passage bj   the 
legislature of the act changing the 
time ul holding our   Stale elections 
from August to November, the 
month iu which a majority of the 
States no* bold then elections. 
This change was tiist suggested by 
t>» am! endorsed, with only a couple 
■f exceptions, by the Conservative 
press,   dm   readers   .it.-   familiar 
\Mth tlie reasons assigned foi it 

Wr all know to what abuses we 
wt-iw  subjected    and   what   hands 
tfeto perpetrated upon us to carry 
Hi' elections for the partisans ol 
tin- Administration whose emmis- 
Baries flocked in upon us by the 
■core to electioneei and distribute 
their corruption fund to carry the 
State lor the moral prestige ol \ic 

Enlarged. 

The Richmond Enquirer, has been 
recently enlarged, dressed up bran- 
new and looks as gay and spruce as 
any well behaved journal has a 
right to look. All this betokens a 
prosperity and a popular apprecia- 
tion which we are glad it enjoys. 

As a newspaper in all its depart- 
ments it is up to the mark, while it 
is edited with vigor and breaths a 
progressive aud liberal policy. A 
special feature is the " brevities," 
which can't be beat on either side 
of the '-.leemes." 

The change of gauge from hero 
to Charlotte gives a through line 
witboul a break from New Orleans 
to Kichmond, which will add im- 
mensely to the business done on it. 

The Grangers of the border coun- 
ties of Virginia and North Carolina 
have concluded to establish a bank 
in Danville. 

The town of ltienzi, in Mississip- 
pi, was nearly demolished by a tor 
nado on the l.'ith inst.    Many build- 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

The A'. Y. Tribune has a daily cir 
cnlation of 23,000, and is valued at 
• 1,000,000: the Time* has a cireola 
Bon ol 40,000, and is valued at |1,- 
500,000; the Herald 60,000 circula- 
tion) aud considered cheap at $'■!,- 
000,000) while the brilliant little 
MM issues its li'O.OOO copies aud 
couldn't be bought at any price. 

The war between the Pennsylva- 
nia and Baltimore & Ohio railrnad 
companies progresses to the entire 
satisfaction of the travelling public. 

The Louisiana arbitration com- 
mittee met iu New York last week 
to put the finishing touch ou that 
miserable compromise. 

No boarders to the Stokes county 
jail. Radicals must be getting sort 
'o skeerse up there. 

Officers in the State of New York 
are instructed to enforce the com- 
pulsory education enactments and 
arrest youths they find loafing 
around aud not attending school 

The Democrats carried the mu- 
nicipal election in Burlington N. J. 
on the 10th inst., for the first time 
in six years- 

Beck Bro's. of Boston, failed ou 
the 17th, and 'he oldest one cele- 
brated the event by committing 

suicide. 

The Editorial Association of Vir- 
ginia met in Richmond last week. 
Our esteemed old friend, Major 
Hotchkiss, was there and was call- 
ed upon for a speech, which he de- 
livered in bis usual good style. 

They are talking about running 
"Old John Robinson," the great 
shopman, for Mayor of Cincinnati. 
If the juveniles could vote Old 
John would certainly be Mayor. 

And now they are chargiug that 
Andy Johnson secured his seat in 
the Senate by distributing $10,000 
among the members of the Tennes- 
see Legislature, and Andy says 

they lie. 

A new oil field has been tapped 
in Warren county, Pennsylvania. 
A flowing well was result of boring 
054 feet. 

It seems that Gen. I.ongstreet 
has not gone to raising sheep in 
Georgia after all. He still 
sticks to Ins woolly flock in New 

■Oceans. 

Grant was so deeply abeuiueu ... 
a game of cribbage the other day 
that he couldn't spare time to talk 
to the representatives of three thou- 
sand colored laboring men who 
marched iu procession to the White 
House to pay their respects to him. 

Piuchbak's case is postponed un- 
til the meeting of the Senate iu De- 
cember. Pinch has a tough time 

of it. 

The building of the .MasonicTem- 
ple at Raleigh has been commenced. 

The Mecklenburg Centennial cel- 
ebration on the -0th of May will be 
the biggest thing ever seen in this 
State, as it ought to be. It is about 
time that North Carolina was claim- 
ing to some of the glory to which 
she is entitled and taking her prop- 
er position in the sisterhood of 
States. She has been criminally 
ir different on this subject too long. 

The Virginians fell in love with 
Zeb Vance when he went over there 
to lecture to them, and the papers 
are fell of all manner of complimen- 
tary notices ol him. 

Before adjourning the Assembly 
at Raleigh testified their respect for 
Speaker Robinson   by presenting 
him with a handsome watch aud 
chain. The presentation speech 
was made by our Representative, 
Mr. Staples, who did it in his usual 
clever style 

Chicago had a civil rights ease 
last week. A tiio of shades walk- 
ed iuto a restaurant and demanded 
provender. The proprietor declin- 
ed, whereupon the negroes proceed- 
ed and laid their grievances before 
a IT. S. Com., who issued the pa- 
pers summoning the food dispenser 
to appear before him. 

A Big Storm. 

The change of gauge on the N. 
C. road from here to Charlotte has 
stirred op a storm east of us, but 
especially in Raleigh, which than 
ders loud and deep. We are all, 
communities as well as individuals, 
supposed to be actuated more or 
les by self iuterest, aud ou this ba- 
sis we can understand the fierce op- 
position to the change by those 
who fear and say it will have a 
damaging effect on the trade aud 
prosperity of their section. This 
would probably be true if the gauge 
were to remain as it is with the 
break at this point, but we are re- 
liably informed that it is the inten- 
tion of the lessees to change it from 
here to (ioldsboro, as soon as prac- 
ticable, unless prevented by the re- 
cent hasty aud ill-advised actiou of 
the Legislature iu the bill prohibit- 
chauge of gauge, which we publish 
elsewhere. A good deal of the 
rhetoric that is indulged in on this 
subject, talk about trifliug with the 
sovereignty of the State, a uniform 
State gauge which is to be regard 
ed as something sacred and under 
no circumstances to be altered, &c, 
is mere declamation to influence 
popular opinion. We will put a 
prediction on record here: Uuless 
hostile legislation prevent, within 
three years the majority of the 
roads in this State will change their 
gauges to conform to their con- 
necting Hues North and South. It 
will be doue by comuiou consent as 
a matter of business, and both the 
roads and the State will be gainers 
by it. We will give our views more 
fully on this subject hereafter. 

The Convention Act.—An Act 
to Call a Convention of the 

People of North Car- 
olina. 

WHEREAS, The present Cousti 
tution of North Carolina is. in 
many important particulars, un- 
suited to the wants and coudition 
of our people; and whereat, iu the 
judgment ot this General Assem- 
bly, a Convention ot the people is 
the only sure, and is besides the 
speediest    and    most    economical 
mode of altering or amending it... . .     „ {h    dj , 

The band on land  believing the end in view ut 1 of "*f If*™ .,n,."u«!La_ „"L"1 .1 

The President Refusing to Se e 
a Commitee of Laborers. 

[From III*.  HaUinuir.' Sun.] 
WASHINGTON, March 15... 

About two thousand colored la- 
borers, with a comparatively few 
whites, marched in procession to 
the Executive mansion between 8 
and 0 o'clock to-night, tor the pur- 
pose, it is said, of making complaiut 
that certain inooeys appropriated 
by congress for the use of the Dis- 
trict Government had beeu paid to 
contractors instead of the laborers 
employed by  them. 
approachiug the portico of the man- ! terly impracticable by legislative 
siou, played, "Hail to the Chief"! euactmeut ou account of the great 
Then the committee of tbe laborers number of discordant and conflict 
wi nt to tbe door, and through the iug provisions of the Constitution 
attendant there informed the Presi- as it now is, now, therefore, 
dent of the presence of the crowd. Section 1. The Qeneral Asiembly 
Tbe attendant soon returned with of North Carolina do enact, (two- 
tbu message: "The President de- thirds of all the members of each 
sires to be excused." The spokes- House concurring.) That a Con- 
man of the party, who has been act- veution of tbe people of North Car- 
ing as attorney tor many of the la- oliua be, and the same is hereby 
borers, then said : called, Iu  Hirer,  in  the 11  II of the 

1'ellow Citizeus: The President House of Kepieseutatives at the 
desires to be excused. Iu other city of Raleigh, ou .Monday, the 
words the chief Magistrate cannot (Kb day ol September, A. D., 1875, 
receive the laborers of the District tor tbe purpose of considering and 
of Columbia, but we will as law- adopting Such amendments to the 
abiding citizens acknowledge his Constitution as they may deem 
mandate and retire. This is tbe necessary aud expedieut, subject 
first time iu tho history of the only to the restrictions hereinafter 
Americau people that a President  provided. 
refused to receive the delegated au-1 See. -. The said Couvention shall 
tbority of ten thousand working consist ot one hundred and twenty 
men. I delegates, and each county shall be 

The crowd cheered, and voices entitled to the same number of del- 
were heard, "Hit him again." The egates that it has members of the 
speaker, after further remarks mov- House ot Representatives under the 
ed an adjournment to Judiciary present apportionment, and 'be 
square, there to hold a mass meet-1 said delegates shall have the quali- 
ing and the crowd moved oft in line, ' ficatious required of members of 
the band meautime playing "The j the House ot Representatives, of 
Wearing of the Green." which qualifications tbe Convention 

A detail ot fifteen policemen was shall be the judge, 
ordered to tbe Executive Mansion, | Sec. 3. On tbe first Thursday of 
but there was no occasion for inter- i August, 1875, tbe Sheriffs ot the 
ference, nor was a breach of the ' State shallopen polls for the elec 
peace apprehended anywhere. In tion of delegates to the said Cou 
Judiciary Square speeches werede- | veution from their respective coun- 
livered and resolutions passed tor i ties, and tbe election aforesaid, aud 
the appointment ot a committee of ' the registration for the same shall 
oue hundred to call u[>ou the Dis-: be held and conducted ; the officers 
trict Commissioners and state their thereof, including registratars and 
grievances. i judges ot  election, appointed ; the 

  | vote  counted and compared; the 
Pull Figures of the NewHamp-  result proclaimed, and certificates 

shire Election. i issued in tbe same manuer as is 
,      i now provided by  law for  the elec 

Tbe full vote in tbe recent elec i tion of mfiniberg 0f the House of 
tion iu New Hampshire, so far as 1{(.Iireselltative8 0f tbe General As- 
Governor   aud   Congressmen   are   seulb|.._ 
concerned, is as follows: 1MU Gov- ' ge(,_ !, Tho saj(, delegates shall 
ernor—Cheney, 39,285 ; Roberts, ,,e ca|le(l to order at V2 o'clock on 
39,163; White, 154 total vote, tnedayfixed tterefor,byH»Chief 
79,303. For Congressmen: I-irst jus,jce or one of the Associate Jus- 
District— W hiteboiise, (Rep.), U,- ti(,es0f tbe Supreme Court or Sec 
010 ;   Jones, (Dem.)   14,004 ; scat-; fet      ()( s,.lt    w,     if (here be U()t 

Grant's Pensioners- 

The fwllowiug from the New York 
Tribune   shows   how  Grant  takes 
care ol  those   who pander to  him 
and obey his behests : 

There was another chance thrown 
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any  bank,    banker,  or  trust-corn- 
pa MY. two cents. 

tin: 21. That here liter nothing 
contained in tbe internal revenue 
laws sliall lie construed M as to au- 
thorize the imposition ol auj stump 
tax u,».n any medical articles pre- 
pared by any manufacturing <-hem- 

away when the President unloaded i jgt) llUlll „„,,.,.,„,„[ or  druggist,   in 
into the Senate tbe heap of uomi 
nations picked up from amoug the 
rubbish of the last House of Repre- 
sentatives. The appointmeut of 
the dozen politicians who clung to 
the President and bis inuer circle 

tering, 320.    Jones'  plurality,  385. 
Second district—Pike.  Rep.) 12,030 

Tbe bill authorizing the hiring 
out of penitentiary convicts to 
companies coustructiug railroads 
aud other public works, which we 
have been advocating in these col 
umns, passed the Legislature. 

The State Senate before adjourn- 
ing adopted a unauimous resoln 
tion complimenting President Arm- 
field on the able and impartial man- 
ner with which he presided over 
the deliberations of that body. 

The last Congress made appro 
nations, in the aggregate, amount- 
ing to »17">,.'I04,205. This is econo- 
my with a vengeance. 

Large deposits of miuerals such 
as coal, iron, copper and lead are 
being discovered iu South-West 
J$J353jri,f Kausas, and   Arkausas, 

l-'rauk Wheeler, formerly inter- 
nal Revcuue Assessor in this dis- 
trict, and one of tbe best the State 

ever had, has strapped his blanket Z£Z^&i^'*i&m. The 
aud rifle upon his back and gone , chj(lf figbt seem8 ,0 hav0 ucen over 

pirutiug among the Camanches iu j t|ie Legislature, which is Republi- 
Texas. The old instinct to murder can by a very small majority, 
and scalp tbe noble deuizeus of the I After the smoke of the conflict 

, u    i        ,  „   „ „.„„„„   has cleared  away the lact  remains woods came back ou him so strong . ^ ^^ by B»8, flM, ^ there 

that he could't resist it any longer,   nas   no 

a quorum, shall  adjourn   them  to 
the same place, aud  from day if 

iilair's plurality._;o7. 
An ana',ysis 0f tbis vote shows 

thjtf while the state went Republi- 
can on the Gubernatorial ballot by 
a plurality of l-'2, it gave a Dem 
ocratic plurality on the Congression- 
al vote of 325.    This  fact, however 

Yon, A. B., do solemnly swear 
(or affirm, as the delegate elect 
choose,) that you will faithfully 
maintain and support the Constitu 
tion of the United States aud the 
several amendments thereto, in- 
cluding  the  13th,   14th  and   15th 

may mean that tbe  State is  really ; amendments ;   aud   that  vou  will 
Democratic to day  by the plurahty   lleilner directly nor indirectly evade 

or disregard the duties enjoined 
nor the restrictions imposed upon 
the Convention by the act of the 
General Assembly authorizing your 
election.   So help you God." 

And no delegate shall be per- 
mitted to sit or be entitled to a seat 

victory lor either parly, i jn saiJ Convention, or act as dele 
How happy he'll lie wheu becomes Perhaps, though, as the Republi-I gllt|. t|iereto, until he shall have 
prancing home with a score of gory j cans have been cousoled by theire - s„t,Se,jbed to tho above oath or 
waterfalls daneline from bis belt, sult fo1 thelr enormous losses last, affirmalion . and as soon as a ma- 
wawrtaisoaognng rrom un neir, lall we would do better t„ regard I joritv of tne ,,e,ega,es elect shall 
provided, in the  mcau time,  some ■ .,  „..  ...  i„.,„,  .,  „„„B;.Roi,i,hlman   -J      J." ... 

roads tbey have lately chosen to 
traverse, was an affront to the sen- 
timent of tbe country and tbe best 
IKirtiou of tbe Republican party. 
Whatever doubts or scruples other 
men may have bad, these meu had 
uone. They only waited upon the 
President's pleasure. They bad, 
most of them, been repudiated by 
their constituents, and tbey looked 
to the President to save them from 
tbe disgrace of returniug to private 
life. Some of them got safe places 
of exile abroad, where they will 
have uothiug to do but to be lone- 
some and wish they had not come. 
But others have beeu rewarded for 
their devotion to tbe personal in- 
teres's of the President by nomina- 
tions to places at borne where they 
can still be troublesome—where 
their uuscrupulousuess, their ser- 
vility, their disregard for law as 
law, may still do great damage.— 
Sheats of Alabama is to be Sixth 
Auditor, a place requiring more 
ability and integrity than he has 
ever yet displayed. White, bis 
colleague, has had an office created 
for bim to enable him to stir up 
strife and turmoil in the Southern 
States. Gooch gets a Pension 
Agency in Massachusetts, to help 
coutroi tho rrolitics of that State. 
Lowe comes to Washington as Com- 
missioner of Pensions, to give Post- 
master Edmunds what aid he may 
need in re-electing Administration 
Senators. Parker goes to Utah, to 
show us whether auybody can do 
worse than McKeau. Brooks of 
Arkansas, who, though uoc a Con- 
gressman himself, was the touch 
stone whereby the President de- 
termiued how many Congressmen 
belonged to him body and soul, is 
sent back to Little Rock as Post 
master, aud it is bard to imagine 
with what instructions and in what 
spirit he goes out there to do all he 
can in bis own name and in that of 
tiie President to keep the wounds 
of Arkansas open aud bleeding. 

Does anybody have the hardihood 
to clahp thafl such appointments as 
these, to reward sneb serviees. are 
decent aud becoming ? Is there 
any possible reason why these meu 
.should have these places, except 
because the President has used 
them or wishes to use them further f 
let they will probably go through 
readily, with some disgust proba- 
bly, but with no opposition to speak 
of. There could be no better op- 
portunity to let the President kuow 
how far he can presume upon the 
good nature or the fears of the 
Senate than simply to throw some 
of tbis rubbish out of doors. But 
wo have seen too much of the pres- 
ent majority to expect much that 
is courageous or sagacious from 
tbem. Some time tbey will be put 
in a corner, and then we shall see 
if there is any fight in them.—New 
York Tribune. 

accordance with the formula  pub- 
lished iu any standard dis|teiisato- 
ry or pharmaceutical journal issued 
by any incorporated college of phar- 
macv," wheu such formula and 
when- found is distinctly referred 
toon the priuted label attached to 
such article, and no-proprietary in- 
terest is therein claimed. Neither 
shall any stamp be required when 
the form II hi of any medical prepa 
ration shall be priuted ou the label 
attached to such preparation." 

Memo: Any pa|>er Rpoa which 
money is paid out bv a bank or 
bankers must, under to is act, be 
stamped, whether drawn "at sight" 
or uo:. 

One of Butler's Jokes. 
A few days before the adjourn- 

ment of Congress, General Butler, 
who was displeased by the conser- 
vative course ol his colleague on the 
Force bill and other partisan meas 
ures, went over to his seat and said. 
"Buff, if you don't behave yourself 
I will move over into your district, 
aud beat you." This remark was 
half iu joke and half in earnest. Mr. 
Buffington regarded it as more ol 
the latter, aud spoke to several ot 
his friends about it, not forgetting 
that General Rutler was uot a resi- 
dent of the Essex district when 
first elected to represent it in Con- 
gress. To-day it is said by frieuds 
of General Butler that his remark, 
even if meant as a joke at the time, 
will now probably be realized iu a 
way not tueu anticipated They 
say that he will now move over to 
the Pall River district and endeav- 
or to secure tbe nomination. So 
that, after all, Geueral Butler may 
be in the next House to swagger 
around aud browbeat and iusult, as 
he has for the last eight years Iu 
tbe Greeley campaign of 1872, Mr. 
S. S Cox, of New York, whorau tor 
Congressman at large on the Demo 
cratic ticket, was defeated. Then, 
wheu Mr. James Brooks died, .Mi. 
Cox was elected In his stead. The 
first tilt that General Butler had 
with Mr. Cox after this, he taunted 
him withstanding in tho shoes of a 
dead man. It would be somewhat 
of a coincidence if Mr. Cox should 
be able to retort in kind, next winter. 

U. S. Internal Revenue. 

We   publish   the   following for 

big Injiu" don't steal a  march  ou 
him aud get "his'n." 

tory and the influence ii   was sup   iugs were blown down. Damage es- 
posed to exert on elctions that  fol-1 timated at 9150,000.   Several lives 
lowed in othei   States.    It   was  a   lost and many persons injured. 
par) ol the to foment 
trouble and discord, riot and blood 
abed to influent e Soi them seuti 

liusttln South. So» the 
«'•< upatiou of this i le< tea is gone 
•in.I ire can hold our elections with- 

much federal interference 
and outside pressure. As i conse- 
quence our .lee;.otis will be fairer 
wnd a bettei expression ol the voice 
"' 'he iieople, who will not !-. no 

be swindled as heretofore. 
It is likewise a better time to hold 
the election, and a much largi i 
Note will be (Killed than in August, 
vlien so i!i.111> of our people are ah 
aent front home. 

The change will not   be enjoyed 
I5 the Radicals, who are i 
ably down in the mouth abont it, 

A Union Religious Convention. 
A convention of the friends of 

Christian and Church unity will be 
held in Suffolk, Va., conimenciug 
on the 5th of May next. This con- 
vention was appointed by a council 
of practical uuion lovers which as- 
sembled in Ciuciunati, Ohio, on the 
21st of October last, aud framed a 
Basis of Uuion and issued an Ai- 
dless to all Christain Ministers aud 
Churches in North America, invit- 
ing them to union aud co operation 
in work and worship. The Basis 
of Union recites the doctrines gen- 
erally held by all Evangelical de- 
nominations, iu common; extends 
liberty   with   the right  of  private 

it as at  least  a  quasi-Republican   lyivv tuus apiH.ared a„d beeu sworn 
victory   aud  buckle on  our armor   |     „lev 8,|a|| ,„,.„   proceeli t0 elect 
the more determiuedloi subsequeut   tU(.jr presiding   officer,   and such 
encounters. 
drawn battles 

-luiiuuuiui ™»~i""" their presiding oiUcer, aud sucn 
Let there be uo more otner OIUCers aI„, servants as thev, 
.— Wilmington Stur.       from tjme tl) tjme) glial|  find ueces. 

nary ; and if a vacancy shall occur, 
the same shall be filled in tbe same 
manner as the like vacancies are 
filled by law in the case of vacancies 
In   the   Geueral   Assembly.    Said 

Manufacturing Fees 

The Committee of the House of 
Representatives at Washington   in 
their report upon  the expenditures  Convention shall have  uo power to 
in the Department of Justice says :   consider, debate, adopt or propose 

"Iu the case of North Carolina it any amendment to the existing 
was in evidence and, we think, is j Coustitutiou or ordinance upon the 
undeniable in that district, and ; following subjects: 
doubtless as to others, that much1 (1.) The Homestead and Personal 
of the amount paid to the Commis-' Property Exemptions, the mechanics' 
siouers was for warrants issued and aud laborers' lien, and the lights of 
hearings upon warrants in frivolous married women, as now secured by- 
cases. The controlling motive with law, nor to alter or amend section 3 
many of these Commissioners is no or ,"», article V. of said Constitution, 
doubt to make business for the pur- \ nor change  the ratio  between  the 

opinion ou all minor points of doc : pose of getting lees; aud  this con-' poll and  property  tax   as _ herein 
trine aud practice, and invites en    duct on tbe part of these Coninvs- j published ; nor shall tbe said Con 

siouers not only enhances their fees'veution have power to propose or 
and makes a charge on the govern-   adopt any amendment or ordinance 
ment, but it likewise creates an ad-   vacating any  office or  term of office 

Convention but all Evangelical min-1 ditinnal charge, and much the beav-1 notr existing  and filled or  held  by 
isters of every  denomination,  who ! jer one   in  the arrest  of  prisoners I virtue of any election or appointment 

dorsers to the Basis. The endors- 
ers of the Basis of Union will com- 
pose  the  votiug   members  of  the 

favor Cbristiau anil Church Unity 
ou the common faith of Protestants 
are invited to be present »ud par- 
ticipate in the exercises of the meet- 
ing, aud all Evangelical churches, la- 
boring lor uuion, are invited to 
send delegates to the Convention. 

A number of ministers aud lay. 

Some of the Radicals in Ohio ob 
ject to Gov. Allen because he curs- 
es, ami yet they talk of ruuuiug 

: Ben Wade, who can give Allen 
three in the game and skunk him 
every time. 

John Mitchell, the Irish exile and 
patriot, who left this country a few 
months ago to ruu for Parliament, 
died on the 20th ut Dromaloue. He 
was elected but refuseil his seat on 
tin-ground that he was inelligble, 
having been tried and convicted of 
I reason. He appealed to the people 
again for re-election aud died in the 
midst of the contest. Mr Mitchell 
was well known in the South, hav- 
ing cast his fortunes with the Con- 
federacy and lived here during the 
war. 

Terrible destrutiou oi property by 
floods and ice gorges in some of the 
rivers north of us. 

King Alfouso, of Spain, has writ- 
ten a letter to Grant expressing the 
the hope that the most cordial re- 
lations may ever exist bet veeu his 
Government and the Republic, and 
praying the Lord to have orrr Ulys- 
ses in his holy keeping. If the 
Lord would take him we think we 
could muster resignation enough to 
bear it with becoming fortitude. 

The coolest piece of unadulterat- 
impiidence on record, coupled with 
the most magnificent exhibition of 
superlative cheek we ever heard of, 
was that resolution by Jim Royd 
calling upon Senator Merrimon to 
resign. It ought to be framed and 
preserved as oue of the remarkable 
curiosities of the times. 

A number of the admirers n| tin- 

great Stonewall Jackson in Eug- m Washington has decided to re- 
laod have had cast a bronze statue j cognize «m Kellogg usurpation in 
of Mm. and purpos. presenting it t Louisiana. And this jp tbe face of 
to the State of Virginia to be plac-1 the reports of investigating commit- 

CapitoJ square in Rich-i tees, and Grant's acknowledgement 
I that Kellogg was not elected. 

A duel in Richmond, between Jas 
liie caucus of Radical Senators' P. Cowardin and Col. Fulkerson, 

growing out  of au  altercation  be- 
tween the latter aud  the lather  of 

expected to be present aud partici- 
pate in the proceedings of the Con- 
vention. The exercises of the Con- 
vention are expected to continue a 
week, and will be the full inaugura- 
tion of an effort to bring all the 
Evangelical denominations into a 
closer union, and GO-operation iu 
religious worship and Cbristiau 
work. Provision will be made for 
the accommodation of all who at- 
tend. 

So has it come to this t  We read 

and the cost of their keeping and under the existing Constitution and 
transportation and the fees to depu- j laics, until the same shall be vacated 
tv marshals and mileage of the Pis- or expired under existing laws; 
trict Attorney. Notably has thig but the said Convention may rec 
been the case in the Western Dis- ommend the abolishment of any 
trict of Arkansas and Western ' office when the present term therein 
North Carolina, and perhaps in shall expire or vacancies occur, and 
the other districts where such large | 'hey may   provide  for  filling such 

otherwise than as now, 
terms thereof.— 

Convention adopt 
Judges of the several districtsnam- [ or propose any amendment or 
ed, and of the judicial v oi tbe eoun- scheme of compensation to the 
try now thns publicly called to these ! owners of emancipated slaves, nor 
beta, induces voia Committee to. for the payment of any liability 
hope that a recurrence, of these incurred wholly or in part in aid of 
abuses in the future may be prevent-'the late war between the States, 
ed. Hereafter, however, with the I nor for the restoration of imprison- 
checks, guardsand restraints impos • j ment for debt; nor shall they re- 
ed by the new law, many If not all j quire or propose any educational or 
frauds can and ought to lie checked  property qualification  for office or 

men, represeuting the union feel- j expenditures have been made in vacancies, otherwi 
iug of the church, from North aud I payment of the fees of'Cnmmissiou- and limiting the t 
South and the East and West are I prs.   The attention of tbe respective l Nor shall said Co 

and your Committee is confident 
that, as touching these expendi- 
tures, if this law be faithfully ad- 
ministered and strictly carried out 

iu a straight-out Republican paper : by the officers of the Treasury and Constitution to the people for their 
r *   r      !.he  court8  there  can be  no  more ' ratification or rejection, or  to con- 

'•Strangers visiting Washington   fraiId without the collusion of the  vene the General Assembly. 

voting; nor shall said Convention 
pass any ordinances legislative iu 
their character, except such as art- 
necessary to submit the amended 

public information, as we tiud it 
authoritatively published  in a few 
Republican papers: 
Special Taxes, May 1, 1875, to April 

30,1870. 
The Revised Statutes of the 

Uuited States, Section 3232, 3237, 
3238 aud 3239, require every per- 
son engaged in any busiuess. avo- 
cation or employment which reu- 
ders bim liable to a Special Tax, to 
procure and place conspicuously in 
his establishment or place of Business 
a Stump  denoting   t lie   paj uiciit o' 
said Special Tax for the Special- 
Tax Year beginning May 1, ]87ii, 
before commencing or continuing 
busiuess after April 30tb, 1875. 

The Taxes embraced within the 
provisions of the law above quoted 
are the following, viz.-: 
Keel i Ken, $#*> WI 
llt-alurs, i.'ii.il linuor. 25 (.0 
Dealers, wholesale liquor, lOo (HI 
Dealer" iii iu»lt li.iuoln, wholesale, SO 00 
Dealer* in malt linuore, retail, 20 00 
Dealer* in leaf tobacco. 25 00 
KeUil dealer*, in leaf tobacco, 500 00 

Ami on aalea of over $1,000, fifty 
cents for every dollar iu excess 
of $1,000, 

Dealer* in manufactured tobacco,       5 00 
Manufacturers of stills, SO 00 

ami for each at ill manufactured,     20 00 
and for each worm manufactured, 20 00 

Manufacturers of tobacco, 10 00 
Manufacturers of cigar*, 10 00 
Peddlen  of tobacco,   first   clas*. 

(more than two horaes or other 
animals,) 

IVldler* of tobacco, second class, 
t'two horses or other annuals,) 

Peddlers of tobacco, third class, 
(one horse or other animal,) 

P. .Idlers of tobacco,  fourth class, 
...a toot or public couvoyance) 

Biewera of less than 500 barrels, 
ttreweis ol*50*1 barrels or more, 

Any person so liable,  who 
fail  to comply with the  foregoing 
requirements   will   bo   subject   to 
severe penalties. 

Persons or firms liable to pay any 
of the Special Taxes named above 
must apply to Collectors of Internal 
Revenue, pay for and procure the 
Special Stamp, or Stamps they 
need, prior to M.iy \, l-il->, and 
without further notice. 

J. W- DocqLAjjS, 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

Washington, D.C., Feb. 1,1875. 

50 00 

25 90 

15 00 

10 00 
60 no 

101) "0 

shall 

An Act in Relation to Chang- 
ing (iauges of Railroads- 

The following is  the  bill   which 
passed both Houses ol the I.egisla 
lure on Monday in relation to the 
change of the gauge of the North 
Carolina Railroad • 

Whereas, by acts ot the General 
Assembly of North Carolina both 
the Atlantic and North Carolina 
Railroad and Western North Cam 
lina Railroad wen- compelled iii 
adopt the guage of the North Caio 
lina Kailroad, 4 feet 84 inches; and 
whereas any change ol gauge ol 
said North Carolina Kailroad would 
seriously injure the two railroads 
liefc re mentioned, as well as all 
other railroads of the same gauge 
connecting with them; and where- 
as, ■} feet 84 inches has been adopt- 
ed generally as the North Carolina 
gauge; therefore. 

Section 1. The General Assembly 
of North Carolina do enact. That 
no railroad now iu this state with 
the gauge of 8 feet JA inches shall 
change the same, aud all railroads 
hereafter constructed in this State 
shall have the same gauge, I feet 
84 inches. 

bee. 2. The penalty forconstruct- 
ing or changing the gauge of any 
railroad contrary tothe provisions 
of the preceding section shall be 
$50 per day per mile lor every day 
such railroad is iu use, and m addi- 
tion thereto tbe President and Di- 
rectors, Secretary and Treasurer oi 
any officer, servant or employee 
shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor, 
and shall be fined not le.-s ?."ioo oi 
more than 4)1,000, aud imprison 
ed uot less than three mouths nor 
more than six months; and it shall 
be the duty of the Governor of this 
Slate to cause to be instituted im- 
mediate proceedings for tbe re- 
covery of such peualty and inflie 
tion of such punishment in case ot 
auy violatiou of this act: Provided, 
This act shall not apply to any 
narrow gauge railroad hereafter 
chartered, or to the Spartanburg 
and Asheville Railroad, the Raburn 
Gap Short Line Railroad, the Ten- 
nessee River Kailroad, or the Geor- 
gia and North Carolina Railroad. 

Sec. 3.    This act shall take effect 
from aud alter its ratification. 

In General Assembly read three 
times and   latiticil   this loth day of 
March, 1875. 

Wilmington i~ agitating her 
Coast Railroad. When $15, in- 
subscribed it is tlie purpose of the 
Directors to commence tbe work 
and continue it to completion. 

Tbe Canadians living near   Hen 
derson have a Grange numbering 40 
members 

iuond. 

the former, was nipped iu the bud 
by the arrest of the parties and 
binding fhem over to keep the 
peace. 

are amazed to see tbe use to which 
the galleries in the Capitol are put 
by lazy, vermin covered, druuken 
negroes. These wretched beings 
make a lounging place of the Sen- 
ate Chamber and the House of 
Representatives, and come in out 
of the street to sleep iu the galler- 
ies. It is all very well to maintain 
the rale that the iieople shall be 
able to hear their representatives 
debate, but it is a little too much to 
have the Capitol turned into a free 
bulging house for paupers. There 
ought at least to be a rule forbid- 
ding persons who are drnnk or re- 
pulsively dirty to enter the galler- 
ies. If this were done, decent peo- 
ple could frequent the galleries 
without the danger of having to sit 
next to some filthy druukard.'' 

Judges, the clerks.the marshals and 
the District Attorneys." 

A Montana editor bemoans the 
calamities of 1634, in tbe following 
touching strain : -'First that Beech- 
er business, then the grasshoppers, 
then the Democratic victories, and 
now an increased tax on whiskey. 
What is this poor country coming 
tol"   

A very interesting animal, a 
dwarf elephant, has just arrived in 
Paris from india. Cawnpore, as 
be is called is  nineteen  years old, 

Sec. 5. The Constitution, as a- 
mended, shall be submitted to the 
people for their ratification, and 
shall not be binding until the same 
shall have been ratified by the 
qualified voters ot tbe State, and 
tbe Convention shall prescribe the 
mode whereby the seuse of the 
people thereon shall be taken aud 
recorded. 

Sec. 6. There shall be printed 
immediately ten copies of this act 
for each member of the General 
Assembly, aud one hundred copies 
wrthiu thirty days after its ratifica- 
tion lor each Board of County Com- 
missioners, and  the use of the reg 

but for years has uot grown any,! istrars and judges of election in 
and is now only thirty-nine inches ■ (heir respective counties; and this 
in height. He is remarkably in- j act shall be in force and take effect 
telligent, aud performs many tricks.  |rom and after its ratification. 

The New Stamp Law. 

George S. Richards, Collector of 
luternal Revenue, has furnished 
the. Petersburg A"eir» with the ap- 
pended extracts from the act of 
Congress, last session, in relation 
to affixing stamps to checks, drafts, 
&c: 

Sec. 15 That the words "bank 
check, draft or order, for the pay- 
ment of any sum ot money whatev- 
er, drawn upon any bank, banker, 
or trust company at sight, or on de- 
mand, two cents,'' in schedule B, of 
the act of June 30th, 1864, be and 
is hereby stricken out, and the fol- 
lowing paragraph inserted in lieu 
thereof: 
Bank check, draft, order or vouch- 

er, for tbe payment of any sum of 
money   whatsoever,   drawn upon 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 
RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

OFFICB or OKNKKAL Sn-i.eivi ► .M N I\ / 
v.  In ii gt.   i, N   C,   '.     -i 

CHANGE OK ' HEDULE 
On and afterOel   AJtl   PusengorTi 

on tho W. &. W. Railroad, will  ran ■ 
lowr, : 

HAIL TRAIN 
[leave Union  Depot  daily (Sondaj 

oepted]..' T I" A. \l. 
Active a* Qoldsborpal ji..'»u A. M'. 

"       K"cky Mount :it       mn p. M 
Weldon >t ii.:." P. H. 

Leave Weldon daily (Surnlay 
excepted; at 'J.:." A   H 

Arrive at Rock] Mount 11.35A. H. 
" Gold„i>nro at l.:t7 p. M 
'• Union Depot :,.:.o 1". M. 

EPRE88 TRAIN. 
Leave t'nion depot at 11.10 P.M. 
Arrive at lioldsl.oro at 3.50 AM. 

" Ristk)-Mouutat 6.03 A.M. 
" Weldon at S.UU A. M. 

Leave Weldon, daily at 7.60 1'. M. 
Arrive at Rooky Mount jt U 111 P. M. 

" Ooldsboro at 11-46 P. M 
Union denot at 4.30 A.M. 

Mail Train makes clone eoi I 
Weldon for all point! North via Baj 
and Acquia Creek routes. 
Express Train conuectsouly with Ai 

Creek route.   Pulluian'a Palace Sleeping 
Cara OH lina Train, 

Freight trains will leave Wilmington 
tri-wecklv atu.uo A. M. and arrive ut 1.4U 
P.M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wi! 
minglon daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive •* 
5.30 P.M. JOHN P. DIVI.NK. 

General .->ui>'t. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Y   I »ing TnK   PATRIOT with 
*^ i i roan before ihmr .laniesare reirtitnl- 

f\ thai Ibcir subscription will expirv in 

t-1, ,N,ek~ .■ .1 tbat tli»- paper will be 
^ ^ ,,,ii ,n »1   If Hot  renewrd within  that 

»   -   Bendf&lO  anil  >»>" will  receive 
K>T iwnlvg mosrtha/rss afnfUayt 

r,y Pour initiation! by the Odd Fallows 

Iwtuight. ,^,  

lyTTir-M- initiation-bj the Good Tem- 

j,Ur* Monday Digit 

j-y Httpbe   Douglas came  over from 

jwito and n>d« th* Masonic goat. 

{7 PedaraJ Court meets here a week 

jjotii     IK-XT     Monday.     Tho    celebrated 
■ 11 bs up again. 

I j-  gin< e the daring a*-»nlt| upon Col. 

twenty of oor able bodied 

anl to C" «>u ihe police force. 

r$ Monday VM ooH a* whiz, «|uite iu 
■!■   Ill-    hav,'»    and   l-udtUDi; 

Juai to be uniform it   snowed a 

a ! .:. too. 

r** Saonoel   Hair-ton,  of Pittsylvania 

i , died   last   week.     Be furs the 

•s..i  he w.i- thewrond largest slaveowner 

•' Raddle   Darling '   is the uamo  of a 

rand chores, just published 

\t. l . u   llelmiok, of Cincinnati, O., for 

Pries 91 eta 

gy&iinefaodT, OV.T the signature of L . 

isboro, writea  to  the Raleigh! 
%*      to ask if tbere are "any houses  iu 

.  in gardensoeda."   Why. 

It  foui  t'»tiH   of garden seed in 

aongh to plunt nn't" land 

nbaka ■ stick at. 

ti- W   Mi Kay  Doagan, of the Osage 

|ndl . dlan 'IVrritory, formerly 

ft Uaudidph   county,  called on   ns last 

«• ek     He is, also, adl (Of <>f a small paper, 

//• Indian   llrrald, which is tilled exclu- 

tli Indian news. 

^AHKIi:n 

Near Summerliold, on Tfanndav, l«ih 
inst. by C.F. Harris, B. D. Johnston and 
Mrs. Sarah Price.    All of Guiltord county. 

At the residence of rhe bride's father, 
Dr. « A. Coble. Feb. 25, 1OT5, by Kev. H. 
T. Penick. Mr John P. Clapp and Miss 
Mary A. Coble.    All of this county. 

OBITt'ARICS. 

Passed peacefally away, on the Utb of 
March, at the residence of her son, Capt. 
John McLean, of Unilford county, Mrs. 
Hannah Mcl>an, aged relict of Marshall 
McLean.in the Hit th year of her age. Thus 
the oldest member of Alamance Church, 
"a mother in Israel," is lost to ns, but 
hesven is richer. 

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, 
in bis wise providence, to remove from 
our midst our highly esteemed young 
brother, J. Addison Jollee.   Therefore 

Kesolvud 1st, That in his death this 
Lodge has lost one of its most exemplary 
aud useful members. 

Resolved 2nd, That we humbly submit 
to this dispensation, «nd will strive to 
imitato his virtues. 

Resolved 3rd, That these resolutions be 
spread on our records, that a copy be fur- 
uished the city papers with a request to 
publub, and that a copy be sent to the 
deoply ahiicted family. 

W. H. BOBBITT,   ) 
W. 8. BALL, Com. 
C. I*. GODDARD,   j 

BALK.in LOMIS, No. Ivi, A. F. sV A.M. * 
March 1H, A.L., 6675, AD, 1876.     j 

Whereas, The members of this Lodge 
have learned with sadness that their es- 
teemed brother, Samuel 8. Jaekaon, a fel- 
low member of this Lodge, departed this 
life on the 5th inst.    Therefore 

Resolved, 1st, That in the death of 
brother Jackson this Lodge has lost one 
of its brightest ornaments, the legal pro- 
fession one of its most intelligent and 
useful members, the commuuity one of its 
most charitable and beneficent citizens, 
and the social circle in which he moved, 
one of the most accomplished and gifted 
nieiii tiers, 

Rwsolved 2nd, That while our bereave- 
ment is great, it would be immeasurably- 
greater but for the hope that by acting on 
the square we may again meet in the 
Grand Lodge above, where parting shall 
be no more. 

Resolved 3rd, That we tender our heart- 
felt sympathy to the family of our deceas- 
ed brother. 

Resolved 4th, That a copy of these res- 
olutions be delivered by the Secretary to 
thti widow of the deceased and a copy 
forwarded to the Greensboro PATRIOT lor 
publication. 

M. 8. ROBB1XS.      J 
BENT MOFFITT, SCom. 
SAM'L WALKER   \ 

mUad iu the Prss-        ICP*Caldcleugh kseps a fine assortment 

teaday trt-uipg to   of cigars. 

dozen Hit!"-   orphans 

fMi    Mi la.    Tli** hfsrer* 

*■ ,■ ■■ - and tea- 
i '   uiributiou of 

r-V     .' 

If.     ' -MI orammed 

',u the m   laal Wednesday 
,„_ ', - i I       The draw mg 

iiM ;ge»lion  of the In- 

»•*  » u ket hfl dors.iof 

tSfti t '            pi       M  \s ill  be 

set   ■ > •■                                 isement  else- 

fr*- |   foaJ     I     torn,   swept   over  this 

irdaj    afternoon      The 
•jnv^l '       ,   ; the rain   fell   in.   g^tlemen's wBsr. whirl,   he   proposes to 

t*M   «     W.    have   not   beard of much   «"" cheap for cash and m make up ,n best 

Branca GOODS—The greatest sariety of 

first elaAf hand mode hoots and shoes, 
Spring and Summer style*. A1H«>, the 

greatest vsrierrfsboot 390dio>rmi1 styles) 

of Spring and Snmmer hats, lioth fur and 

straw, all st 'he Ioss)Nt figorea for rash, 
being reoi Ived ami f< r -;i!.- st the New- 

Shoe Store. MrAii m Hooae. 
A. B. WaLKBB. 

GOOM  M»K  THI     til   MI.KMKN-II.   D.   B. 

K.'lly hasjtiHt hroiiglit from the Northern 
citi<"« swd ia now exhibiting at his new 

stand. (Danville, Vn..) formerly occupied 
by Col. Voss,   a complete  and    varied   as-' 

•ortment of Spring and Bum met good- for 

be 

LATENT IKOM NEW YORK.—We have 

information from New Yorl: that our 
townsman Wm. It. Bogart, formerly of the 
tiini of Dogsrt t Murray, is iu that city 
pun-huning oue of the most desirable 
Mocks of goods ever brought to this city. 

He will have his stock here, and ready 
for exhibition, about the 1st M April and 
de*ires his old frieuds and customers to 

call and examine it, at Odd Fellow'» 

Building. 

17 We take pleasure in calling the at- 

tention of our readers, and especially 
those who need machinery, to the adver- 

tisement of Messrs. Pooie eV Hunt, the 

widely known Founders and Machinists, 

of Baltimore, Md. Theae gentlemen have 
an rxceptionaily large and well equipped 
establishment, supplied with the latest 

and most approved tools aud appliances, 

and are a: all times prepared to promptly 
fill all orders iu their Hue. Furthermore, 

they guarantee fair prices, the best of ma- 
terials, and first-class work. 

" What I Know, I Know," said the great 
surgeon Magendie. "Give me stubborn 
tacts; I care not for theories." This is 
sound doetrlae. Possibly a medical mar- 
tiDft might be able, in a plausible way, 
to show why Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bit- 
ters ought not to cure Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Nervousness, Liver Complaint, Mus- 
cular Diseases, and Miasmatic Feven*; 
hut as they do iu every iiiatnrie, etlect 
that abject, his line theory would boa 
waste of words. As Magoudie said, the 
world demands facts, not speculative 
opinions. Mar. 3. 

Jl'.vi' RKCKIVKLI—Spiced pigs feet, 

pruues, oat-meal, early rose potatoes, su- 

gar corn, general assortment of garden 
■OSS, and many other iudihpen*able ar- 

ticles. Call and examine. 

y J. W. SCOTT. 

New Advertisements,    NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

AGUANl7sUCCES8 

tY" Gut your winter goods at co.st, aud 

spring goodr* at the lowest figures for cash, 
at the new ahoe IteM in McAdoo House, 

where I am daily receiving the latest 

spring styles of shoes and hats in great 

varieties. A. B. WALKKR. 

36s-iSB. 

ty If you waut aomothing good try 
those bams at J. C. CfMNGHaM's. 

364-tf, 

New Advertisements. 
THE JiS. LEFFEL . 

Doable Turbine Water Wheel, 
Mum factored b y 

POOLS ft HUMT. 
Baltimore, Md. 

7,000 A'OITJX UMMt 
Mmplc. Strong. Durtble, 

alwa; i rulUbie^iid vstls- 
tactory. 

.':-.... kt~;cr*.»;-.. cf 
Portatio A Stationary 
:^g::ies, 6tsamBoil«:3. 

Saw ft Oriit Kills. Hie 
ingH'-.'rhinery.Oeariu^ 
bi ( rttoa Milii, Floai, 

.-",■  ' — Pilnr, Wl)!tS Lctd and 
C,l Mi.i Httchmerv, Hydra-.!li? and ot'.:tr 
P..-.. 5,-. Bn iiv^.y .■.!'.■> start I!-: ;-.-J 
J frf""''?.    alsratr.a TttadeG-arinif; ii 

lofVcryhvskAulilL N«: if^r'i   UMI . 

March 24-6ai 

(J.v, hot   in Kandolph 

a .1 L l«"stt at • ion wss dona, 

bt.u- *.                  I - blown down,aud 

n-i > i attls killed. 

|)1K1>,   Prof. Word,  who for   half aeon- 

turf I the   youth  of this State 

t.V»   figure*   of   (!••     il.in.t-,  diid   at   the 

| Mrs    Rseoe, last Sun- 
J.t\ IT..-, i. ng aJtei SQ illneesofafewdajs. 

style, guaranteeing their color   t<i   he uu- 
fading aud his fits to be satisfactory. 

ROCS  CltKEK, 
Alamaucf Co., N. C, Jan. 1, 187."i. 

I>R. R. K. ORKUORY, 
Uie^nshoro. N. C. 

IIKAI: Silt:—Ho languagp can ezpre« my 
gratitude to rou for llif truly  wonderful cure 
Sou haw made of my cas**, and I think it my 

i|ly to otJiiTsufffivr* to Heiid you a c**rtiricate, 
that it may he  pqbllahed and indops them t 

event]   s|xtll   year,   and    apnly to you for r*U*f. 

A 
taken sick 

,1 .„  hi* ,,...fc»j0i..    He       »W tUn* »«« l*f««- l.l.cinKa,j.-lfun- 
T;'"  '■ "-'""•"»   d-r jour lr«tni.nl. I 
»..,     i   -   *»j   borne   w||en   token .itk   UIV Wti  Mu^ uuMr „, „HI\, U „,,,.. ,;, „,,, 

. til   to   Itarkxilale   or ^vfii j>ui mj  feel to  tli* rt-H»r. Mutttriii^ 
!:•.•! ihenee  conveyed   lo  Milton, where,' Bt*e*el/fflWltae.    Kour (.liy.lcimi. h.i.1 

Z,.   Tl.-y Htered  my   pain.  lemnomSy, 
j but prouiisrd   no  curf, aud   even   told   my 

frifiids   my   case   was   hopeless.     Ou   tlu* 
ntarted , ei^liievnth day afi>r yoqr li-fatmt-lit wu**ixnu- 

S.'' |DKNT.     I^sst  WVdnerKlay 

vitas lender attached, 
umpans simps.  wi(l) eosti-   BW!rt ! wai 1Mtf lo riw fIT n,jr ''^ *"1 ...    , * ,    walked across the room, and have continued 

kfsssrs      -VltherSpaOB     and ; wsjEaa niore and more each day   until now, 
V.i. tor go.ug down to pay off   Qly  linibs   have   regained   thfir   power   and 

i the road. i strength, my general  health restored, and I 

V   - p.q  >«mv,Us   the   tender ; lj!»"k  0,;a- rtwt W^&JP* ft"! aud 

I   : (the   .'ii«luo   running | mmB, witli a hnrt oT.rtlmviii).'uitli L:rmiiu..r. 
mil    iredging   i*K:iin-t   tbe j     Wilh !h.  v.rv hiphct regard, I em, air, 

: the engine over and threw it   truly jour gtmleMjieiieni, 

rjrar oil tho treck.   Three negroee on the 
uuped end eaosped, but oue being I — • 

injured.    Ueeere.     Illako    end j     "«ST FAMILY FMH-IC—Ii you  want  a 

were   eofli   badly   injured, j bag of the beat family llour »old  in this 
. M -.i ten ibl* MaM- ' market buy J. 0. C'uuiiiKbaiu's.   Vow will 

tin, iliai   he   niiKlitbe   find it at his etore at $4 ;'aj per sack. 

M - boiled alive, the fieeh peeling 

MATT1E A. ALHKIUIiT. 

4G0 :iui. 

f..n. bi.boiiee when touched,   lirs. 11.11 

ani . Bonipanied'by Mm. Yar- 
hotongb, with whom he boanled, and 

. : . mni h aitai-lidl to hint, went 
u>A mi a hpeciel train and gavo bint 

r,c ^ attt'ution, 1MM be died that night, 

ti - tying :i;iii<l -»TI lii« -iiflt-ring. Ihe 
p..1.-- fortitude. Hie bod; v... Kent to 

i  intermeat 

(Irrentborv Price ( iiinni. 

Ci>rreci«!    by      HOUSTON    &     CAISKY 

Wholecale and  Keiail   Grncern, 
New Brick Building, Souili Klin si. 

Bacon per lb Grain perbu 
c r .idea       13ial5     com 1 Mai 10 
.:..!.!■.     1C,.12,      wheel 1 4Ual M 

■ I.,   bulk     9|ali     wM 5da7& 
crbk «id.,     l«al5;    peaa T5.1 00 
l.,.:n- K>|al7 Salt per aack 

I.ard eilv ffd       10ala     e'«r»e 1 .% 
Fi.b per lib! tine 1 50 

l.eri.iiga   G OOaS 00 Apple* per bu 
B.«f 4ae      green 1 iofi 00 
Killer      - Saa30 Egga per dpz    l-'.aK". 
Suaw brewn 10al2j Ctdekena each -Mai'. 

yellow 104aiai Coiton per lb l-'»12j 
cruehnl if JalS Cotton T.m bb     1 *"« 

.     •   the SM  orjCotWRio        Ul Ja30 Sh*etim}« 
• to be Sunday.,     Lagurra       JIUa30     perjard        1'ia 10 

die on   the  following I Molaewew per CJBI 4 i«45 Keeper lb      9|aia} 
.    1 Sirup per gal 50al 00 Soda per lb tialo 

"    Flour per Ebl Keroeene 

>i riut—Next Sunday  la Batter, but 

a*» » . girea the fol- 

..■  i daj  la alwayn the Aref 

*ur   43 after the   full union, which   bap- 
kftei  the -Kt of March. 

'   . K.ivi, 

Rabbjt, 
Ci ol 

Thii i 

. whiob 

:     i-  ill..'    -''Jlld 

. ...in of April. 
ire, however, seldom 

IslB Kaater fell on 
i HI   il.IN will not hap- 

.... iliia uor the follow- 

"   •   will  fall on 
•   Bast    - in thin I Mnakrat. 

'"     r    '    wT|d*Cat 
■     -I'-l-    ' Oraj Fox, 

a people alwayei beerve fiaater   Red Fox. 
. :^ \art inter- 

oitisena want np 

» anther is fiavpi able 

• 

> Ni riTate   letter  from 

.■ii county, says tbat CoL 
1        Bd the people that he will 

bwith on the extension of 

terille Railroad to thi« point.-- 

i ia m i <nisei|uence of the 

•    detiaion in fa»or of tbe 

,,v   ' oh 17.—in tbeinit of tbe 
»  ■• '      Ballroad   (In  North  Carolina) 

i   i ,480,000ia booda, 
i :n   favor  of the 

Ml   r.ivn.- .a, held 
HI the hoiidi. but 

latuily       700a i'<0     pergal SOaSG 
■Qparfiae t> 00a7 00 Caudles per lb   loa'^0 

Meal iwr lb vii Beeswax de       25a£8 
Rage per lb 2) Hay per lotdba       60 
These   nti.es are subject   to   lliictilations 

Greensboro Fur Market. 
COBKBCTKD BY \V. 3. Min.KK. 

per dozen, 

I.- 

J*. odepo.it the bond, in tb 
■    wai releaaed  on t 

>ANtKH     II ide» left at the etore 

&   Wharton   will   be 

30 cents. 
30     * 

H to in    •• 
.. ru         " 

10 to 301    " 
Bfl to 1.00 " 

r» to lo    •• 
2.". to 2.50 
»0 to 7.00 

v—V ULATCIILKY'S 
CUCUM- B^ Improved 

£ liKH WOOD   PUIII 
ill.- seknowledged 

*ai* STANDARD of the 
market, by popular verdict, the 
IteHt pnmp for the leust niciiey.— 
Atteution IsinTited toItlatehlryS 
Improved Brsoket, the Drop 
'heck Valve, which can be with- 

drawn without disturbing the 
joints, aud tbe copper chamber which "nev- 
er cracks, ttcalea or rutttH, and will iast a 
lifetime. Pos Male by Dealera and the 
trade generally. In older to be sure that 
yon eel BletcbTey'a Pump, be careful ami 
see that it Ims my trude niurk no above. 
If yon tin nt»t know where to buy.desinn 
live circulars, together with the name and 
addreNH of tee agent nearest you, will he 
promptly   t'uiniahed   by  addressing  with 
■tamp, (HAS. (i. BLATCHLEY, 

Manufacturer, 
BOfi Commeies St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

March'24-Um   

FOr S;i |e 

-A. O-OOHD PIANO. 
Apply to TrlOS. If. OWEN, 

■Mkitf Greeoabofo, N. C. 

A P R J L 5TH. 

Don't   delay   to buy a   bond to the  IX- 

DUSTRIAL EXHIBITIOM COMPANY. 

Don't compare it with a Lottery ; bear 

in mind that tho capital iuveated is al- 

Vrsyi secured. 

Every Bund purchased before April 5lh 

will participate iu the Fourth SeriesDrsw- 

ing, to be held publicly, in the city ot' 

New York, on Monday, April 5th, lr-75. 

Bonds are $20 each. 

This loan U issued on a novel plan, aud 

ia authorized by apecial Act of the Legis- 

lators of the State of New York. 

CAPITAL PRIZE,   - 100,000. 

'■' ■■   u 

• i'«if for ,b,  other, with di.- 

d.„  leather at »me 

^lIU-lfOKDetBKO. 

Opossum, 
Hi" It*, 
(liters, 

eb. M, I8», 

fy Juat recpiTed—Fresh oranges, 

lenioua. cocoanuta, French and plain can 

dies, currents, raiaina, tigs, prunes, citron, 

roasted coffee, youug hyson, gnu-powder 
and Oolong teae, sugar, golden syrup, ba- 

con, dour, also the largest stock of cigars, 
ptpaa and tobacco ever bronght to Greens- 

boro. __E. M^CALDCLEl'iiH. 

JOB WORK 
OrBVEBV Oeaerlptlon, 

Ezecnted  in  the 

VEKY   BEST   Mill:. 

And at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
CITY ART GALLERY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Executed tcith the Latest Finish and 

in the Best Style of the Art. 
L. W. ANDREWS, 

Garrett Building, Greensboro, N, C. 
July 14.1874. Se. 17,73-ly 

Circulars giving full explanation, will 

be scut fie- <if charge, ou application. 

For Bonds and full information, address 

without delay, 

Morguuthau. Bruno & Co . 
F'.i.HTi'-.rtl salute, --1  Park liow, New   York, 

Remit l«y Pratt en New York City Bank a, 

H< a •tered Letter, OT Pent office niouev order 

fel,. 17,i87-r>4:.a. 

LIST OF  II  1 lilts 
Kemaiuing 

n the Post Office st Greensboro,  N   C. 
Match 24, 1976: 
.*■.      '-   '»ert Allen. 
It-Ker L W Bates, D D, Thus A Bland, 

1. F Burnaides, F M Puck 
C- (.' C Cnrtis. 
D—Manetra Denny. 
G—John Guy, Mrs Mary I. Gregson, Sted 

Green. 
H—Alexander Hedgecock. John   Hodson, 

B F llouser. 
J—W E V Jackson, Keed Jackson. 
L—Jas H   I^-onard, Miss Jennie Lewis, 

Charlea Leonard. 
M- Miss Lettia Morehead 2,  MIHH Annie 

Mills,   Carter  Morehead, K   L Muller 
Robert Mordan. 

O—Mrs Sallie Oakley. 
K—I.i'tidtHi Kogers. 
g—TTSniitb. Anthony Smith. WFSpain, 

Celia Stewart, T U Saiupkon. 
W—Henderson    Wiuslow,    Eli/a     Ann 

Walker, C Wiustou, Mra M E J Wil- 
son, Jas A Woollen, C A Whorton, J 
D Wiualuw. 

Persona calling for any of the above 
letters will please aay they are advertised 
and give date ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

VatM-i-h of Ihe City   ol   tareeufe- 
boro: 

You will take notic« that in accordance 
wilh the bill amending the city charter. 
recently adopted by the Legislature, the 
followingHectioua must be ratified by your 
\>>\< i previous to becoming a part of said 
charter: 

Sec. '-'. The C<iiuiui«Miouersniay increase 
tbe rate of taxation prescribed in section 
4"J and 56, on the subjects therein men- 
tioned, or any of them, 1LMJ per cent. Pro- 
vided that the additional taxe* eoltoeted 
from property by authority of this section 
shall be appropriated for school purposes 
exclusively. 

Sec. X For the purpose of paying the 
indebtedness of the city aud other expen- 
»>■■> incidental to the government Of the 
city, the Coinuiissioner* may further in- 
crease the rate of taxation prescribed in 
a-sctiona 4.'> and 55, ou the subjects therein 
mentioned, or any ol them, 1U0 per ceut. 

In order that you may fully understand 
this matter sections 15 and SG are here 
given as amended : 

See. 4.r>. He it further enact«-d. That in 
order to raise a fund for the expenses in- 
cident to the proper government of the 
city, and other expenses which they may 
be authorised by law to pay, the Cotniins 
sinners may annually levy aud collect the 
following taxes,  namely: 

1 On all real and personal property 
whatever, which may at the same time 
be aubject to taxation by the State, an ad- 
vslorera tax not exceeding 25 cents on the 
ii"" valuatiou. 

2 Ou all peraous liable under the consti- 
tution to pay a poll tax Who may be resi- 
dents of the city sixty davs next preced- 
ing May the first in each year, $2. 

a On every *li»U value of goods, wares, 
or merchandise purchased for resale by 
any merchant trading in the city within 
one year next preceding the first day of 
January of the year in which tho same is 
listed, a tax of ten cents on the $100; on 
the eltsj value otspirituoua liquors, wines 
and cordials and fermented and malt li- 
quor* purchased for resale within said 
time by any dealer trading in the city a 
tax not exceeding 20 cents. 

4 On all dravs. omnibuses, express wa- 
gon* and other wheel vehicles, kept to 
carry persons or things for hire, a t;i\ from 
00 cents to $."., provided they are exempt 
from an ad valorem tax. 

5 Upon all dogs aud all goats kept in 
the city, and which may b« so kept for 
the space of one month during the year, a 
tax not exceediug $1 ; provided a higher 
tax, not to exceed $."> may be leviel upon 
s diseriumiatlou between the sexes and 
species. 

Sec. 50. lh'it further enacted, That In 
addition to the subjects listed for taxation 
the Commissioners may lay a tax on the 
following subjects, the amount of which 
tax, when lixed, shall l»e collected by the 
city constable instantly, aud if the •..inn 
be'uot paid on demand the same be recov- 
ered by suit on tbe articles upon which 
the tax is imposed or auy other property 
of the owner may be forthwith distrained 
and sold to satisfy the same, namely : 

Upon all itinerant merchants or pedlar- 
vending or offering to vend in the city, a 
tax •>( j-'"* a year, except such only as sell 
books, charts, or maps, and such as soil 
only goods, wares or merchandise, and 
other productions of the growth or manu- 
facture of this State 

L'pon   every   billiard  table or bowling 
alley or other game allowed by law estab- 
lished and kept iu the city, a tax not ex- 
ceeding; $T>0 a year. 

Upon every permission by Ihe Hoard of 
Commissioners to retail spintous liquors 
within the city a tax not exceeding $5u. 
and on every retailer of fermented or malt 
liquors within the city not exceeding |S5. 

upon every company of circus riders, 
who shall exhibit within the city, a tax 
not exceediug $20 for each day'sex hi bit ion 
to be paid before exhibiting, if not, to be 
douUtd. 

Upon every show, concert, menagerie, 
stage or theatrical performance, or oilier 
exhibitions or performances whatever, for 
reward, a tax of five dollars, to bu paid 
before exhibiting, if not so paid, to lie 
doubled. 

Upon every hotel, restaurant anil lively 
alable a license tax not lo exceed $2i"», due 
on the 1st day of June in each year, pre 
vided that taxes upon license granted al- 
ter this day shall be apportioned accord- 
ing to the balatiro of the nnexpired year : 
(but auch persons as taltu boarders only 
.luring the terms of the State and Federal 
Courts shall not be liable to be laxed a* 
hotel keepers.) 

Professional men, traders and msnufac 
turers who do it-'* pa\ a city tax on their 
professional trades oi manufactories to the 
amount of >"»annually, urny be required to 
pay a license tax of from #2 to $."• annu- 
ally due tin the 1st day of June. 

Upon every hog running at large within 
the city limits, a rax of "i0 cents annually 
and to secure enforcement of this tax ev- 
ery owner shall be required to list the 
same, with constable entrusted with the 
collection of taxes on the 1st day ol June. 
August and January, a failuie to list wt'l 
subject the owner to a double tax. 

Upon every gnat miming at large in the 
city there may be levied a tax DOl exceed- 
ing j'J and every such goat may be seized 
and impounded and if the owner on being 
notified will not pay the tax, the animal 
shall ho sold therefore at such phws a- the 
Commissioners may designate, alter three 
days notice at the court house. 

Aud upon each expse&acompaiiy $20 
auctioneers &», each telegraph office *!-'». 
each barber shop $5, dagoerriau arti-.is 
and persons taking likeness of the human 
face $10, every land agent or broker $."». 
each broker or bankers oltiee $;">0, each 
butcher $•">. dealers iu patent rights $1". 
each serving mxchine company ?2V, itfne- 
raut dealers in prize goods jf^tt, (all per 
sons whose business it is to sell pri/ocan 
dies, photographs, pictures, jewelry or any 
other article with which a prize ia ottered 
as an inducement for purchasers to buy 
auy such article), ice dealeia iO, each tire 
or life insurance agent $Sj5, commission, 
merchants and commercial brokers $10, 
each printing office $6, every distillery of 
fruit or grain $23. itinerant merchants or 
pedlars §10, every uou-retddent huckster 
or trader, or the agent of such, who buys 
produce on the streets or at the market, 
for sale in other markets $_.">. distillers, 
rectifiers or compounded of spirituous li- 
quors &r»o, all gift enterprises, lotteries 
aud bowling alleys ?*-.'■'. each junk shop or 
dealer iu metals, cordage, Ac. JoO. 

Every person earning on any business 
within the city without having paid the 
license tax may be tiued .*20. 

Auctioneer*, commercial brokers and 
commission merchants in addition to their 
license tax shall pay 1-10 of one per ceut. 
on gross sales. 

Every mill, manufactory,machine shop, 
or  foundry, employing steam. j.">. every 
railroad company having a depot or office 
in the V-Ti, each person or company of 
stage players, sleight of hand performera, 
ittbiopian seteiiadei-. instrumental or vo- 
cal concert company, rope walkers, or ex- 
hibition of artificial or natural curiosity, 
for each day $T>. 

Ring tricks and other gambling concerns 
or games of chance prohibited under pen- 
alty of a line not to exceed $5o, or impris- 
onment not exceeding thirty day-. 

Horse dealers shall pay oue per cent, on 
gross sales. 

You will furthtrtake notice that polls 
ill be opened at tbe court hoiist' on the 

3rd day of May next, being the tirst Mon- 
day, at which time you may vots for or 
agaiunt said amendments Those in favor 
of making section 2 a part of the city 
charter will vote " for school load, and 
thone opposed will vote '* agatuwt school 
fund,*' and those iu favor ot making sec- 
tion :l a part of the charter will vote " for 
City fund,''and those opposo will vote " a- 
gainst city fund." 

By order of the Board. 
JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, Ckrk. 

March 21. Itf75-4w 

To mj   Friend* and tin- 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened   in mj 
old   stand,   recoutly  occupied by   W. M. 
Houston iV Co., a new and elegant   stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a First-Class Family Grocery,all of which 
have been selected from tirst hands with 
great care by my Salesman. Mr. E. G 
Newcomb, in whom the public will lind 
an experienced, polite and attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

March 3, ltff4-lj. 

THE  COKCEKT   «.!VEV MARCH   17TH 
TO AN   IMMKNtSE HOUSE. 

The Committee, selected  by  the Ticket 
holders, ■■:.:■■; the Director* to 

Defer the Drawing for 30 Days j 

As advertised, the  Graud GiftCoucert, 
was given on 17th   March,   U> oue  of  the 
the largest  audleuoes   ever assembled En ' 
thiseitv.    The   ticket   holders appointed 
the following gentlemeu   to  supeiinteud 
tbe drawing ; 

Julius A Or»y, Greeii«boro ; Maj IV|| 
Finch. Kaleigh; Chaa M Crump, Co Shops; 
Dr Jell Scales. Reideville ; Ex Guv David 
S Reed, Wmitworib : Col Thouiaa Kuffin 
Ilillalwiu; WT Black well, Durham; .1 
BGretter, Qrwustx .... J c Millner, Dan- 
ville, Va : Frank Dcwey, Charlotte j Jed 
H Lindsay. Greensboro. 

The Committee met the Directors, «x- 
atuu.ed into their accounts, and unani- 
mously adopted the folios mg revolution : 

The undersigned, selected by the ticket 
holders in the Grand Gift Concert, aa a 
committee to superintend the drawing, 
having consulted the Directors and been' 
informed that, owing to obatructiona hav- 
ing unexpectedly occurred in the Railroad 
trains, it has been impossible for them 
to bear from their several ageut*. where 
V>" ,S|H -"■">   to   defer  drawing to! a 
lew days-deeming it advisable that the 
public shall have ample notice of the day 
of drawing, so that every ticket-holder, 
whodeahee, maybe present, do respect- 
fully rocummnud to tbe said Directors 
that they defer said drawing at least thir- 
ty ilays, and that Ihej give due notice 
thereof by advertisement in the public 
newspapers ami otherwise; 

JED H. LINDSAY, Cbni'n. 
JNO B GKKTTER, 
Col. THOMAS  KIFF1N, 
CHARLKS M  CRUMP, 
JULIUS A GRAY. 
J C MILLNER. 
D-   JE1 F  SCALES. 

Gov Heed, Maj Finch,  Dr.  Dcwey, and 
Mr Blackwell were not at the concert, but 
it is hoped   will bo   present   ou   the ll»th 
proximo. 

In consideration of  this resolution the 
Directors designate, as the time for the 
drawing, the 

19th Day of April, '75. 
REMEMBER — Thii ia no postpone- 

ment, but merely a dererment of the draw- 
lag for n few ihiv.s, aolalj 4)wiii^ to the 
ehaaKiag of tbr gauge but ween ttia i.lace 
and Charlotte iitevt-minK tbe receiving of 
any mail or express matter for tbe foot I 
days just preceding the day of drawing 
—ciitliag orl'tbe report of 2.15 aj;euts iu 
tbe west aiul aonth-weat. 

The -r .md g\t\ i« 

THE BENBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, $2.50. 
Number of tickets issued only 100.00U. 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THE 

YARB0R0U6H HOl'SK 
Raleigh,  X.   (J. 

6. W. Bhcfcuai Prcpiietor. 

.  . 

\OIITI|.('lK(ll.!M 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,    N.    C 
NortD Carulinm Report* aud other Lmw 

Book, Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Number. Supplied and Odd Number, 
taken iu Exchange tor Bindiug: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Kecording lK«keU Made 
lo Order. 

Orders mar he left at I'atriul ,t Timri Ot- 
?ee- _jy:lj JOHN AKMSTKONO. 

Estey <>i ^tiiis Lead 
.    _ THE WOELD, 

Best lur Churches, Best for Schools, Best iu 
the Home Circle, Best Everywhere. 

I offer then Organs by Monthly, Quarterly 
or Semi Annual I'.ymeuU. All persons 
thinking of buying an Organ now, or mr 
future time, should by all means send to m'e 
for an Illustrated Catalogue, containing full 
discripiion ot 

STYLES AND PKICES. 

TO CASH BUYEHS 
1 will deliver   Organs at   ihe  Depot (within 
the State) nearest their home lies  of charge, ] 

OU hummemu 2Wm ia ffirracnja 

NAT. L. BROWN, Qeaeral Agent 
Raleigh, N.C. 

alSO  DKAl.KK  IV 

FASUY GOODS AND TOYS, 
MTJBCAL I.NSTRIMENT8. 

BASKETS,   &C 
nov. W, 1674-1 y. 

GREENSBORO. 

Tauporlaiit >..t  
Th.- Oakdule Manufactnrit. 

' """aae b».mK puiui.«aed the   Robbin 
Mi)l'neor.)a]u»»to«n, H. C, and haring 
reafctud ihe eume,  D.»W odon to tho ou-.- 
tnaMnof the mi!.  ui,sufp,w„d fociUties 
t.o •ollgriud'ng, and reapuulliiiA' re<[ncst- 
a -bar.- of tbe public nafronagi 

I The company will *Nnjni.l on ltd own 
I account, and will at all urn- - :., :n umrkei 
at blglo-t cash prici ..tor»1.. ., and coin 
de itered at i'- sto:.' hoitso ia this p!a..< 
or at   them:::      Parties  wao havu   "r.i ■ 
loraab. will d 11   t„ , ill ,n tu befoi.- 
•e'l'ng W. H. HILL, Ag-t, 

Oal.dale Maaiifastatiiig Co. 
July 8th-, 1-74. 

u 

X «-w Flour, ••rain 
AM) FEED STORE. 

We have opened ia tin. place, a Flour, 
, Urain and Feed St..re and la addition !•• 
| selling the pro.lnetsot out mill, will bu) 
: and sell all articles in the line,each as 

I dour and BMal, wheat, com, oats, null 
fee.1, Ac. Oedell from a distance will 

I have prompt attention. Conespon.!. :.. . 
■ aoliciUMl. 

W. II. HILL. Agent. 
Oakdal* Mannfaetanng Co. 

Store under Beobow's Hall. Oruensborti. 
July 'qiii l-T4-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer nnrl  Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to the ,■:• 
Greeuabi I   .. id G     ford County . 
that he  is    better    pi .-pared    now 
tin,II  eVel   lu    (l.onie    lliem     Will. 

iiKMruti: 
in   great  variety—selected with   a   vieiv   l. 
eCOIIulllV  and  III -i|il   I'1.' t;i    . - 

IC. nl Estate «.ifls. 
(Jasli Qlfta, 

»»I..-.IM» 
s-.i..-,oo 

• ■i ami Total, - 11; I.OOO 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Benbow Honae, furnished, 
I House mni Lot in the city 
1 do do 
1 do do 
1 do do 

*t'.0,000 
.", nun 
4..'.in i 
4.HIHI 
t.UIIll 

1 Plantation within three miles of city 1,500 
t \ acanl lots iii city f375 each '   i,;,un 

lu do 1U0 1.000 

Atuountiug to »11,o0ll 

Cash Gifts. 
1 cai-h L' ft 110,000 |10,000 
1 do i,000 f»,000 -> do 18,000 ea. h 4,0iXI 
4 .1.. 1,000    do 4,000 
a de r.oo  d.. 4.UU0 

no do luo    do 5,000 
IT:. do ■M    do a.joo 
.'Sill ,|o 10    do 5,000 
900 do 5   do 1,500 

: do •Ji   do :C,;JJO 

Am .ting lo i-.'.r.UU 

KCPAls,. JC.OOO worth of small girts, mak- 
ing Sgift l" every ticket 1 

,7 lo /.'.mil.- Money should be sent bj 
Registered Letter, Poet'Ogice Order, or Ex- 
press, with inuii... Post Office, Count? and 
State. ..t the purchaser, written plainly. 

For further  particulars apply to the man- 
ager, ll"\ -. Greensboro, M. 0, 
ti' Agents Wanted. 

C. P. MENDENUALL, 
Manager. 

\V. It   FOltlilS & BRO., 
(inriishorn,  A'. 6'., 

UNDER     BENBOW     HAL.L. 

 REIDSVILLE. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 
Rtidsville, N. C. 

For the Sale ol  LEAP  TOBACCO, 

OOOU ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Luge Storage RIM.UI 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Two per  ceut CoUimiasion  for  selling. 

Call and see us, 

PARISH, PASCHAL Jt CO. 
May 'i, ly.  

MISCELLANEOUS 

PI 'tis |H-1'| us. 
Rev. Mr. Cuiiinggiiu, Agt. 

_A. 3STE"W" IBOOZKT. 
Life, Sermons, and Speecke* of 

Reverend   N. P.   Reid,   D. D 
late ol   ihe 

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
11V Ills SII.VS 

James   \V.   aud   Frank   L.   Reid. 
This book will contain a Hue steel engrav- 

ing and biographical -ketch ,,f Dr. Keid, 
with a selection "I his ablest sermons and ad- 
dresses, making a volume of about 500 pages, 
neatly hound in morocco and cloth. 

Price in Morocco, Gill edge, -.;.50 
"    " Cloth, 2.(to 

Sold by subepriptiun unlj. Persons wish- 
ing a copy should subscribe at once. Agents 
wanted, to whom liberal commissions will he 
allowed.   Address. 

KEV. F L. REIli, Louisburg. N. C. 
or 4AS  W. KEID. Weatwort. N. ( . 

THE CENTRAL PROSESTANT 

Is now iu successful operation.    It is pub- 
lished weekly iu   Greensboro,  and  lias  a 
growing circulation.    Being the official 
urgau of tho 

Xorth Carolina Conference 
Methodist Protestant Church, 
aud the only Religious paper published 
west of Kaleigh, it has an inviting field 
and otters peculiar advantages to adver- 
tisers. 

Business men of Greensboro are invited 
to use our columns us an advertising 
medium, being assured of ample returas. 
The season f..i advertising has now ar- 
rived, and we invite all parties to give 
us a call. We aro identified with the 
place and its interests and trust we shall 
receive snob eneooragentent as shall jus- 
tify our choice iu locating the 

CENTRAL  PROTESTANT 

in this community.   Terms very  reason. 
able.    Subsetiptiolis lo the paper solicited 
fioui all.   Terms £2.0U per annum. 

Orticc over the store of M. D. Smith. 
 d^L. MICHAl'X. Editor. 

"W.   .A.. HORNEY, 

I  am prepared lo F A, ..•  two 
notice, COFFINS Df auy   style and  I 
and havejalliiic heal.- .   rthi    X of the public. 

I     Al'. order. t„i F.m,i: .re, CoSus .-i Hi .. 
cases promptly   attended    t ..  al   moderate 
■ barges. 

Any marketable produce taken in excl . 
for work, il delivered al my sliopou Pays  ■ 

! vide street. 
Work carefully   packed  and deli.ered al 

the depot fVes e/ CAoree. Jan7.li 

Pliint I'.ili.u i ... 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

We are prepared to furnish our planters 
and farmers with the genuine Anrbni 
Brand Tobacco fertiliser. -\ls.» siiperim 
phosphates for Oats, (ir:i-s and Corn, 
known as Gillam's So.  Fertilizing  Co . 

[ Richmond.  \'a. 
Whann'a Tobacco Fertilizer, Whaun's 

Superior Phosphate  for ..in,    oaM 
Kraes. Wiliiiiiigtou, pel. 

Ettiwan Snperioi  Phosphate, Charles 
ton, is. t' 
Soluhlc.Sca Island Otiatio, Ihiitimore, Mil 
Guanshain Guano, Petersburg, V'a., Im 

porting ('.'. 
The ah.ne reliable and standard prepa- 

rations,  we   confidently  rec tend  t" 
our planters and farmers. 

Por Sa i 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March 3, 1875. 

Iloi Kt-iil. 
The Uonse aud Loi on 

comer ot Weal Market and Spring t,.,;- 
(ths M. .1. 1..Him place Posaeasiou given 
March 1st. Pur further information ap 
plv to 11. N. ,\\UW. 

:::.- if. 

iivvai    lt«-«hi< -lion    in 

Dealers ainl  Maaufaotures of Furniture of 
all kinds.    Parlor aud Chamber Sets, 

\V hitaker'sC.vlelnni spring bed mal'ress, Ac. 
We only ask the public to .-.ill and examine, • 

and price our  stock   before  purchasing else- 
where. 

Dee. 1st, 1 -74-3111- 

THE  QI1EES3B.ORO   PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1891 ! 

Published weekly III Greensboro, N. C, 
by Duffy A Albright! at J-.MO per year in 
advance—postage included. 

If is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors zealously for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

Ujjr*Xorth Carolinians abroad should 
not he without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.".Any of our exchanges inserting this 
advertiseineiit to the amount of $10 can 
have their papers advertised in 

TIECE PATRIOT 
to hat amount—each paper to charge 
rvyular rait-a  

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
Tbe  Popular  Line   for   Kicbtnoml 

aud all  l'oints  ou   tbe  Cbesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeRai] 

Road  l>ine. 

WATCH-MAKt-K, JEWELER AND 
OIPTIOI-As-IISr, 

Ko.ll South KlniSm.t. Greeonboro, NX'. 
TTAS   a   lH-autiful   stock   Of   Wiitiliis, I 
X\    Clocks, J.-wrln. Plated Ware, l*i"-, 
toW, Cartridges, Kotions, &c.   All repair- 
.Dg warrant.-tl.    A lar-.'.- and Sue Stock <»( I 

G*>M l'«n>.     dec25:ly 

OX and after Taeaday, April SI, Panavt-nper 
mni Freight Train* on   this  road will 

run aa fbllowt: 
Pasaenger Train for West Pukit l»-avf« 

Richmond at 3 V. M., (Sundays *-xcfpi»-d), 
aud iraJn* fn>m U-Vnt I', int arrive at Kich- 

nnd at 10:10 A. IC. daily. 
Tl,.' ip undid rtaanMr Havana and Loui»« 

will run i i ooDDeeti »n with tin* road, and 
will l.-av* \W*t I'oiut daily (siundayii »-x- 
uentedJ.OD th*- arrivul of the train, which 
leare* Kiclnuond at ;■ 1*. M., arriving at Iii*l- 
timon neXl morning in auipl*- time t*» con- 
Beet wilh trains tor VVH!*Lin^ton, Ea*i, North 
and Weal ; and leavea Baltimore daily (Sun- 
davv exeepted) at 4 P. M., eonnceting ai 
Weal Point with the train due at Kichniond 
at in next moruiiig. 

rare to Baltimore $ '.I i>0 
To Baltimore and return 'i mi 
To Washington 4 uo 
1-Vre to Phiiadelphia 7 00 
To 1'liiladr-lpliia and return      13 'S> 
Fare to Kew aorh luuo 
To Kew Ifork and return 11* -'.^ 
To B>'»tiiii lo '-£> 

Freight   Train,  tor   through   freight only. 
leave* Kuhniuud daily (Monday*   exeepted) 
at lOcSO, A. Ma, oonnceting with steamer* at 
West Point that deliver freight iu Baltimore 
early iie\i morning. 

Freigut Train, with pasi-enger ca» attach**], 
fur freight between Kichniond and W«l 
Point, leave* Ificliuioiid ou Mondays, Wed- 
n.-*driyc; and Friday- at 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesday*. Thursday* and 
Saturday*. E0W. P. FOLGKK. 

Su|>eriutendent, 
N  H. lluicilKiss, Travelling A^eut, 
2tiC-tl FoOiilaia House, fialtimore. 

New Store! New t.<»«ni- 
HOUSTON A CAUSEY, 

WHOLESALE AND HETML QftOCKItS, 

New Brick Store, South Elm Street, 

G.rcennhoro, X. C. 

Have just received  their new  stock of 
fresh Groceries,   which   will be   sold at ! 
short profits. 

They havo, in the rear of their store, a j 
hitching ground for their cnBtomers, and ■ 
a In»n*e for campers to lodge in. 

Goods delivered treo of charge to retail 
custwtaers residing in the city. 

Give us a trial before  parchnsing else- 
where 

PERSONAL.—All orders entrusted t<> the ; 
above firm, from my old customers, shall 
receive my personal attention.   Thauking I 
you  for the liberal   patronage  heretofore 
extended  me   and hoping to merit   an 
equal sli.iif lnTeafter, 

I am, Very Respectfully, 
Jan -»7-ly W. M. HOC'STOR. 

ODELL, RA(rAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

C(EDAR   FALLS   AM*  DEEP K1VEK, 
' Manufacturing Companies1 

Bheetingaf, 
VTaraa, 

Seamiest Bag*, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

K. M. HOLTS SONS, and rUNDLEMAN 

Issnufacturing Companies' Piaid-. 

F.  A   H.  FRIES,  " Balms '  Jean.-. 

CHAKLOTTKSVILLE      Woolen       M.!l I 

CaBsuaara. 

ERKEBVKECHEE'8 STARCH 

Which  at sell  ..:   ihe   eery   l;ir-st 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We   al*o  pay   Freight   on   Sheeting   and 
Tarns to all points in N C,  when  ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20, 1^73-ly.  

"VTew Crop Cuba Iflolaw.es 
j.^| For Hale bv 

JAMES SLOASSSO^'S. 
March 11, 1974. 

-A-HSTID iPi-A-isrcys- 
Eleganl new, " Wau i.-.' II ;. u. 
g;iio*. with knee nwell and   i k ch»*etH fui 
$160,   "Watei*,"7f Octare  new,  Piano'* 
ior 9225 i" 1*300, ■• i 

Mii*oii A Uamliu  Orgaiu  i n thi 
" low" fkvoral I* tei m»  foi i a»l , «r 
" rent plan.   Seven rtops Pi '•..  A   ('.   > t\ 

with '* Ifonb/i   A ■■■   Swell ' Utr   -;.'.". 
",");-,'•'lithrhirmz" mndtktdemandi    ■■ <■■ 
Aud your ueighbur'K HW bin   iiu 

Fairbanks* Qodbls beam and doable i 
form Miales (iv-itwued al     ..       ._ n) and 
m ' lal N. V. prices, '1^ 50 d-'iv.-.d 

W. S. MOORE, 
J.... l::. 1-To-ly G  ■■   ibnro, N   C. 

rpii.   \\ nil vtuw 
1       VTCTOKIOI SON EVER. 1 IELO! 

Awarded   /'us!  Pfvutiitms ft ttery 

Fair Attended l>71 
Virginia State Fail -First Premiums on 

Three and Foui Horse Phi .1; uhl and 
Let£ Hand. 

At the plowing matcb all premimuii 
awarded wbiU^ plowmen were taken with 
Watt Flows, .it nno, two, thn •■ and four- 
horae si/t-: iml colored plowmen «:ib 
one, two and three-horse sizes being 
seven pri utinn - OUT of eight. 

N.C.Statc Fair, Role.gb ; S. C. - i ■ 
Fail, Colombia ; Ua. State Fair, Atlanta ; 
Siiaiinioii, V.i.; l.vnehhuig. Va. ; VVcldon, 
N.C.J Charlotte, .N.  C; U 
Oianc«d.iiig. S- <:.; P«*iu| Pleasant, W. Va. 

Thus, with ilsgreai reputation before 
it. has gained Dew laurela whiefa mu»l 
eonvii • >- every tai met of tl - supet ioi ity 
over other plows. 

No choking, no Labor In Plowman, one 
third less draught, thorough bnrial »f 
weeds, etc ; great Ktrengtb, dnrabilily 
and Economy m its !]-•■. 

They wh.» use it will u-'' no other. 
Every Plow sold by o- is warra ted to 

!<-• as represented ; for any failure we hold 
ourselves rest 

Send i"i circulat au<I price list 
JAMES SLOA-N SSONS. 

Feb. in, 1W5. 

,000 lo  S^.tMtO 
WORTH OF Ci 0, 

AJV   COST! 
NO   HUMB1 < i 

The gm •!- are all ' 1-1 I laio -■ il cuilirai i 
Cloths, Caseimeres, Dresi UOOIIB, Prims 
umi Domestic, Boots aud *1JG«:'. In great 
variety. Mats an 1 Caps, ->■•' 1 u 

In lacl   a   ((ciicral   and    wi ll-seli i ted 
^T'»;< of GKXHIS. 

HEADY-MADE  CLOTUIXG. 
CoiiDtry  Merchants would  do ari 

examine theae '■ Is  !■•: i    - ■• ,. Niortn, 
as 1 »ii! . Bel Gn al llar^aina 

Jed. HI.. ,   diow o    -     theai 
eoodq it thi 

M. U. aaUVH. 
Greensboro, Murcli -. 1~" 

Baturalers Haalrd 
HAVI.NI, l;l..M Kli  , UK 

new house on corner  of Wesi   S\cauior>. 
.       Salisburj   •; ruets, 1 am ;i. i inn i*» 
accommodate   boarder^ 
in. i'   or   Hllli  In- -«.-...'■ .     .'.: "i 
... MISM i AkKIl   li'lM K. 

..I II 

I in pin in MI lo Kuvrymri 
AMI   IK1.I.  . 

We have  --Hue surplus trees,  .     . . .- 
well rooted, i I  *e will 

low  f..r  cash.    .'..-<•   Hoot 
l,i,4:: j   ;.    ■'-    of   A] [il. -       Itrawls rry 
plants, eV-c. low prices ou  ipp     ition. 

C. W. WE8TBR0OK  a   KKO . 
363-Sw. Wilson, N. C. 

RUKBIlltV 
:■''i REWARD. 

I The above -urn » :ll \ja paid for ilie de- 
tection of thn thief and raeoverj of iln- 
money stolen from Col. w. Rao-kin, on 

i hi* way home lai-i Saturday iiiu-lit. oi in 
I proportion for any pait recovered. 
1    March, 1675-tt. W. 3. KASKUf. 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railway. 
RKIIIIIOIKI A Dnnvillo. Kich- 

mond A Danville B, W., North Car- 
olina Division, ami Norili Western North 
Carolina B. W. 

( 'ON 111: .\ s i: i >   T i ll i■: -TABLE. 
In afloat on and after Friday,March loth, 

l 8 T .".. 

SOUffi XOKTII. 
Btationa. Mail. Kxpress. 

Laava Charlotte,        I^SPJL   -   i A.M. 
11    Air-I.ine.luue.     9 

"   Salisbury, 12.12 A JI. 11.38   " 
"   Greersboro, 3.3S   "     fcl« PJM. 
"    Danville, BM   "       A35   " 

Dundee, 6.30   "        i 
Barkville, 11 '36   "       9.17 " 

Arrive at Kiohmond 2.22 P.M.   11. i 

«.OI\(. SOI Til. 
Stations. Mail.        Eiprc«. 

Ix-ave Kicliiuoud.     1.:'- I'M..     .   - A.M. 
Burkville,      I u 

"     Dundee,        9 25   "      l-.'-.v. I'M. 
"     Danville,        .'■.'-   •• 1.00   " 
•■    Greensboro, I2.«l A, M. t.;r?   " 

Saliabnry,      ;>>     " o.4o   " 
Air-LineJani S 

Arrive 11 Charlotte, 7.10     " 9.36   " 

GOING  BAST. 
Btationa. M , 

Leave Greensboro,    3.30 A. IL, 
Co. -si..'(.^.      ...in 
Raleigh, -I-    " 

Arrive al Goldsboroll.20   " 

GOING WEST. 
Btationa, Mail. 

Leave Qoldaboro,       'J -C. V M 
"     Raleieh, :,::-    •• 
"     Co. shop,. [(.is « 

Arrive al <; ienaboro,l i .;  l'.M. 

NOHTll  Wi:sT|-;i;.\  \. r.   |;   ]{, 

SALEM    BRANCH. 
Leave Greens! , I 2.1 P. M. 
Arrive Balem, (1 10   " 
Leave       do 9 20 A.M 
Arrive Greensboro,       11.15 

Passenger train Ii , igbal 5.3f 
'    "':• ' ": :-   i    Grai usboro  » ith the 
Northern bound train : making theqi 
rot time to all Northern cities.   Price of 
tickets same as via stbei routes. 

Irainn lo and from points east ofUrei 
horo conneel ai Greensboro with mail 
'i I.I - lo or from |wint« North or South 

Irani, daily both ways. 
"a Bnndaya Lynohbnn Aeeomnwda 

lion leave Biohmoud al '.' -■ \. M.. arrive 
at Iturkevills l-.'.i:: P. M . :,..v,. Burks 
iillel.::..  A.II.,arrive at Richmond7JW 

Ko Change of Cars between Charlotte 
and KU hnu nd, 232 Miles, 

Poi further Information addn as 
s. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent 
Greensboro, N   C. 

r. M.R.TALCOTT,  Engineerand Ocn'l 
^:n.. i intendeut. 

tilii'Mi|K';ik<' umi Ohio 
' RAIL Rl IAD, 

lln and after    Dec.   1.1th,   I-::., n„. oas- 
is II-. i trains mil run ..- follows: . 

»*■'  TBAIX.      I.,  ire  R    I.:,:.. i„ I -  15 A. II. 
1'' .' "*• ' i ' ~   idaj        .:.-. in u   with   W 

» •   M   * '•  H  ra ,.i „i i. 
.,     ' Igtou 

r:\PREKH  TRAIN     I.. ....    Kirhmond 
.' - I ' I', .M.  Ii.-.;'. .„,.,,,,   Saturday, . 

il&:20P M 

ll   Ciln ilniali     .      | 

1    -  'rain   -i ipa :.. lv .-. .   K . Iimoud ami 
ily    al    .Inn.-lion,   i; 

rill', C  M 

'■ G     :  :.-vlll.. foi 
»aahiugion, Ualtiuors ami   ihe  North and 
...i l.yni i.l ..i.   lln. -.,. lib. 

ACCOMMODATION     TRAIN      I 
md ai I:1S !'.   M. I 

!   arrives al li ]-. p. 
M, 

1 "' iuformation 
.i ai A   W. Garbr, -A   ' 

*     ■' I -■■      H.   ml ai 
■  Dep.,1 uu broad St.   near Uth, 

W. 0. WICKIIAM. V. P. 
r. R   HOWARD, Genera in. 

■'.   '■   DIMI.    Southeasleni    Paaseuger 
■  s c 

C|II:IIIU<- ul Silii-iliilf 
RALEIGH A Al UUs'l A All; I.IM    / 

■    I'l KIN I I M.l.M   -  OSHfl 
•-■7, l-TI   \ 

I In awl sflei Mondaj , Ocl -: i. 
 ' lbs i;. ,v A. A. I..  Ri „i    .; 

daily, (Bnndai - ... | led,     . 

MAU. TRAIN, 
II .i.n naves Ra eigb, 4:00 I'. \l 

- al Salil.inl, 
Train leaves Sanfnrd, i;.:>i A M. 
Arrives al Raleigh. !I:;II   « 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leaves Raleigh, :.i:, A M. 
Arrives u - ],,.;;:, ■• 
Leavee Saalurd, 11:00 " 
Arrives al I. , •..   . p M 

Mail  Ira ikes   i ]..- .,:,. i ■ .,i,   »t 

 -'I fmn 
.' Banfonl withthe Western Ral I 

w and from    I ayettevi Is    aud   PoinU  .... 
\\ Hsiem 1; o . 

A.B.ANDREWS, 
Jan. IS ly. |,.,|I# 

Uvncc8l i'l.in M i.I:M ,,r-'I'i:,.v,,.,,,,i ion 
S<-:ili<i:ir.l A  R«eUi*k« 

BAILROAD COMPAMV. 
I'.il.l  -M.ll   III.   Vl   ,  J  . 

'        ■ 

will Lave Weldon daily(Hnndays .< mtt I 
:i- f.,11,.11. : 

Mail Ira 4 ]• ;j 
No.l Freis     train al I A.M 
No.!!         

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

l'.M 
N      I Freigbl Ira n al 12:01 
-N  • 2                |:0TJ I'M 

' !- - bed, 
:.,   Plymouth and I 

ingt on - rat* 
esve Prank       al   7 10 A.M .  nn Mi ndaye, 
■ '• ■  ■     - i .-..,:  I 

i:. G. OHIO, 
S'lpt. Tie 

Mill)' Atlanta A Rlckuatonel 
L AIR LINE RAILWAY 

1 i   I' 0   >'■  M   ■' •!•'■.    u !  12  hoars . 
THAN AN'/ OTHER LINE 

': 
v | 

ToSi 
': '• 
Northern I .-x ... 

To   l.i...in.:.........   Nan 
Li t tli    B    . 

M   I 
lie Tl      - 

[rains lease I A.tl 
... ;. i    i i . . 

A DR K. -ai -:i;, I'M . 

H .   ■ 
Atlanta  and   West Point Railroad. 

i I'M. 
Carlo ] 

• a umi Atlanlii Railroad. 

Leaving Atlanta I'M 
ITbrougl  i'. I   . v 

Central Railroad. 
I     .... I'M. 

Georgia  Railroad. 
!■• • ■ ' I'M. 

/i/../ Clast   Passengers   and    Em<- 
grant* FavoriU  Route. 

The annoyance ol !rr<t leal chai . 
- 

■   ■ 

-   ■ 

Bag*    ■ : Through. 
Arrangements lor Mi . - ; 
Fare uwaysae low I  •" 

.1 .   13 lv. 

For turtbi 
-   E. ALLEN, Ji MIN Ii. PECK, 

o. i. v.. H tab    I 
G ■ ■ usboro, V C. Atlas 

M. C. DIXON, Pasangi 
Mai. 3-tl \. C. 

1> <>■ kIi. ..i-i 
ly ALi U WATER, AND MOSS 

Por sale at PORTER & COB. 



Manures and Composts. 

km »'-  '"'I""'""1. •»,2? 
*»»,«■ •rtWeto the A«ww*i 
mrr lor l-Vliuary : , 

tn,.r animal - "K*^*?- 

allowed) •••■'>"»  !l"-'' 
uhoie »»« '" 

_  and*, tr  nmiui 
IIIIIU tlie 

Wr 

rectly i" Ihe pi 
t >r coarse, 

l,.-..|.s. 
livity  to the whole, 
•table manure, 

fermention 

any- 
componi  heap. 

"v, aoda, trimming* of the R»r- 

eorners,   toad .ef*"'"*!'     „,.,,„. 

alwftyeinthe wr. »*?«»' "'      ,,. 
ta^mmitted.   In ">l,hn.,., to the 
.oil   enlarge.   It-    |.»M« , f 

bun.ns, and,   I  may   he add* 
plant rood present. 
BBthebaauiofaHcom- 

.. lbal   which pv.-s ae 
-hole, (,""»'• s,r""y 

,„„-•   be present. 
ThefermentHH. which **%»£ 
...reads to aud includes everything 
eCwhichi.aded    aenoewdlbe 

aeenth *ytelW5 
M possible   '■«-'l"'»-,,'Ktt

,
i"  J?. 

not be lou abundan'. 
only aids in  'I" 
thecrudc matters, but 

!''"""-  friend tells nathata 
lo pot up compost 

fc^p.immediately  ^ »*!!,£ 

SSvs SK B SK^n will fall on them and ta 
nensTthey should be made bighei rtto-i^thanatth^ides. 

Anokl and "P^^J^K 
toMus the other day, that  pme 

1.0 ol'l   l '  BeW«   V? 
he had ever tried 

for awoel potatoes. It shonW be 
tooled onl soon, broad caated a 
couple of inches deep and ploughed 

BALTIMORE 

Gra" 

■aarif KH ttm** originate  ir«-" }«* 

Ef is alwav. anxiously sought *««•   II ua 
j r«r is hWulated il in act...... bealib w al- 
,d .1'«.riiblr secured.    Went «i a"'"'; '" 

; I i«    ..,~-  Headache.   c»'r"? 

Sour   Slouiacb, bad   last* 
attacks,  palpitation « 

of Spirits, or   11 

,1. Raaare, »■'«>   , .. _. 
l.eright Pianos 

,,!-   ,>i   liny   nral 

,„.-., and are  among   the   '«-' "°" 
tuad.      F.«crvi...t.n..,cM .tolly **>«aflM 
Inrtive years.    Prices as low 
lusive use ..f the very 

US    III 
L'St  III I. Id L.l- ..l..i 

„„ Tlw priuc-.val pianist* anil •-."■- 
a^ers. and the pi„.opurcbaa...g public 

!., the South .socially, unite ..lib- » •• 
■anal verdict "I ll.e superiority ul the 
S, e,f 1'ia.io. The Durability ol our in- 

s^unieiit. i» t»»J -* <*h*A bV OVer 

Sixty schools ali.l 
ng over :too of 

.Uiinaic-.  Pain '" 
Chills, DUsiases, e 
in the mouth, bilhou, 
Ihe heart, depression o. -,....•■ 
.„ds   hundred  other symplon... for   *U l 
M..... Mat** Liver Befsatw"'1 - 
..""*" .I- I- «**» been d.«».vered - 

I   »c . u.ildlv, effectually, and being a simple 
"  II   eco.,.pn....d.ra„d ...,..ry in any 

';;.;■.» , hat1,1 n..v be,.*;,,.    I-i-ba- 

Solo   Wholesale 

colI.'^.'S 
.or Pianos. 
Agents  for 

in the   Smith, 

rani «f 

used for40 

Water not 
,:., nuiHisition of 

|,y   ill.SMllV- 

C 
k.-l ps 

A  raruiei 
g I  plan  ii 

iiualito.t*  .- 

V„„o ul! pan. "I 'be .-ountry will vouch 
,1- UMU Ihe pure.1 and he.l. 
Simmon*1 Li,erReyulator,or mtdictiu 
1- harmless, . 
|a no draslic cioletl! medicine, 
I, sure to eire if taken reirulariT, 
I, „„ iulolicatii.K beveraK', 
I.  ,,,„:,!,-> family me.lic.ne 
I- the . hcHI-.t medicine ... ihe World, 
I. ,-ieeu wilh«fety «.d the happ.e.1 res,,,.. 

lo the uiual delicate li.la.il, 
floes UOI inlerferc with bu*itie„-, 
1, „. not disarrange the »T>lou.. 
Takealfci (.lac- of Quinine   and  Bitters 

fftrv kind. ,. 
ConSaVth. •Impltrt »d b»t r^*"- 

K»« .s.l/.A.- Hi' ALL DKL<-0I!>1*. 

April -^1, la?4-ly.  

the  prtoelpal iuai.nfacti.rers of Cabinet   ,„ 
..,,1 Parlor Organs; prices from ^"J I' 
•isJO.   A lileral discount  to   Clergymen I 
and Sabbath Schools. 

A   larije   assortment   of   s.-coi.d-h.im! 
Planoa, at prices ranging from *7f.to W 
.U\ ;IV-  <>I)   lliali'l. 

Send for illustrat.-i Catalogna, eaatata- 
|J the names of ov.-r 2,00.1 BanUiernerj 

Warernou.s, No. 9 North Liberty St.. 
Ilaltimore, Mil. 

Paetariaa, -4 A 96 Canadea st   a»d45 4 
47 Perry St.        juue-.M. 1874-tf. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
■aaaattotaraaa of 

PAT.NI PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

inauBnuantoKaxx 
HTEAHENUIM ■>. 

No.BN.8ohroeder t*i 
BALTIHUlli:, MD 

RICHMOND. 

(;l.l»>,   EARTHEN- 
WARE. 

AM) 
BovH FkfiiAiaj Goods. 

I bmve uow in atore of my own importa- 
tion, pnichased direct from the mannfac- , 
liners in Eniopean.l in  Ibis country, the 
Isrvest and tniH.t completo stock of noods 
in my line to be found iu the South; con- | 
-itinVin part of 
SILVER PLATED WAKE, 

Table Cotlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waiters, 
Itritaoia Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Ron-explosive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To wbicb I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keeper, and the public 
reoerally, assuring them that they will 
be wild as low a. they can   he  purchaaed 

in any market.    E   R  TAYLf)Ri 

No. 1011 Maiu Street, 
sept 85:IT Richmond, Ya. 

AT7.TBI-I.«TT. CI.AV l.BKWRV, 
A. J. WATK1NS, for'n"'» 
Late Ellett * Watkins.  Ellett & Drewry 

STKPIIEN II. HL-GIIKS, 
Formtrly 

Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

'^^LESLE DEALERS .N 

RICHMOND. 

OBO.   W.   ANDEKSON' & SOif, 

CARPETS. 
PAPER 

HANOINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

CTJR.TA.IiT  GOODS- 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 

DANVILLE 

R. L. HICKSON. 
DANVILLE, VA. N. 

If„nl 
tbe 
for- 
I.— 

No. 1204 Main 
no'. H, 1874-IT. 

Shades, &c, 
Street, Richmond, V«. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
18th, opposite Bank street and Capitol Sqni 

RICHMOND. VA. 

T. W. IIOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
A new and first class Hotel, furnUhe.1 in 
1*74 equal lo any ill ll.e United States. The 
Proprietor assures comforl lo the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will be 
glad lo aee his old lrieuds aud patrons. 

uov. S6, 1874-ly. ^^_____ 

Important to the Uutry Trnit' 

LEGAL NOTICES 

N0"0''' HAVfNti QUALIFIED AS 
Public Administrator on Ihe Estate ol 
Pleasant l'.l/n.lald «e«.-a»e<l before.! 
Neln.n, Probate Judge, for S> 
County, all IH.rao.i. ...debleil I 
estate are hereby mitilird to com 

.ward and *ajie- i m njedui^, j.a> inei.l.- 
All iiecma ialmg «WW1 against Haru 
estate are hereby uulihed to jHesoul, then 
claims at or betore »be 18ili0ay ul Maaob, 
IM, 

fhisflth .lay of March. 1676. •  ,, . ■ 
W. L. hlKKMAN. 

Jtw^fiw. . Pabiie Adni'r. 

SUMMONS r'oH BEL1E1-. 

lulc of >oelh <'t»rolina. 
(.union! Cumity 

1G0 

X. Bulsley, 
With 0. M. MARSHALL, 

NEW YORK. 
C. 

C. N- 

■traw from 
the b«'M manure 

W. G. McNEELY, OF N. 
WITH 

HOWARD & COMl'ANY. 
Omnitmm Menkmth, 

HOS. 77 A 7.1 BROAD STREET, 

DMAS. N'. iiowAHi., xEW VOHK. 
II. I.   MKMON, 

RirnaKcas: 
Hanover National Bank,          New York. 
Mechanics' National Bank.        " 
First Natioal Bank. Garretsville, Ohio. 
Kx. bangs Hank  ol Canada, Montreal. 

Oct. 14,344-lf.   

found   i 
Mar. lUly.pd 

.Those who are going to plant a 
,. i  tobacco this year, should 
,av,o,Mh,xsi,.-.s,i-s,l". andpn 
i„ the lulls.   cVahes is an exoelleu 
BOTOI* for almost aiotliinB. «•    ' 
|i aaid to be better for tobacco than 
:ti.y thing else. 

A "7ord to farmer*.—»e«i keep 
,onr cattle short Y..« can i atfoi-d 
,, n you Mi.tv.-tli.-in tbej «iii 
aur-e you; lie-i.l--s.it is wicked. 
Be merciful toyonrheast. 

Never hoe a greatfleld toralitUe 
crop, oi mow twenty acresfor in.- 
loads ol hay    Von can't afford it. 

Bnrich your land; it will pay you 
richly.       • ,ii 

Take care ol your tools, shovels, 
spades, rakw, hoes, pitohforks, &c., 
\.■.: keep them boused when not in 
an, 

Aboveall things, cultivateymn 
heart, as well as your soil \ "vynat 
aoeviT a man  BOWeth thai shall   lie 
nisi, reap" Keep notes of remarkable events. 

Never build a spacing barn till 
von have something to put in it. 

Good fences make good neighbors 
and keep out hens and pigs. 

Cows well led in winter, give 
more milk in summer. 

/'„ Preterit Land/rom ll""-"'" ".'/•— 
By usinj: a oommon rafter level 
stepping about Qlteen feet, with a 
line ami plumb hanging totbeoen- 
of tin- cross-bar. With HUM Imov- 
w: across the field, placing the foot 
ol the level BO as keep on a- level 
with the ground, and as the level is 
moved, a peg is stuck where the 
rear foot of the level stood. When 
tin- line is run across the Held, I 
take * mule and scooter plow, ma- 
king a mark from one peg t» the 
otter, so as to keep all theUn  
a level; then with a turn plow 
throw up a large bed! Tins ■* 
June at Intervals .-t from forty to 
sixtv feel apart; then lay oil the 
rows parallel «iiii the beds, tilling 
in the short tows in the centre be 
twot-n the bo.ls. Prepare tin- laud 
liy deep plowing, and cultivate with 
plow that will leave the snrtace lev- 
el. By deop preparation, gentle 
rains sink in the ground, and by 
level culture heavy rain.s spread 
out, and thereby lose their force, 
aud what soil is moved lodges a 
gainst the beds and teraces, making 
quite a siiri.-ss. 

afewnre. Keep the stalls of 
horses and sattle well litter.-.1 with 
soeaegood absorbent Leaves are 
most convenient. What the noon- 
try needs is plenty ol home made 
manure, which will enable the tar- 
nier to make heavier crop* from less 
land.   Panning does not pay when 
it lakes all n  man's   labor to   make 
bis bread.   Four barrels of corn to 
Hie acre will  nut pay :    ten   1'auels 

will.    Bi* bushels Ol  wheat tor one 

is a  loss;   twenty  lor  one  makes 

mouev. 
Keep refuse  lanbark, sawdust, 

iroods earth, or refuse ol wood piles, 
In lien houses three  inches deep all 
the winter,   I'm in a fresh supply 
everj   week; mil with  piaster in 
the spring and SOW  ..n weak places 
in wheat field, or  reserve to plant 
in lulls with corn or tobacco.- An- 
htixt h'nli ' 

$20 W1LLHUYA 
FIRST MORTGAGE 

PREMIUM BOHD 
oi IHE 

Veto York Industrial Exhibition Co. 

II,.-,- boada are haaad  for the purple of 
, luring fund- for Ihe erection of  a   bu.I.llug 
iu tbe City "f New   York, to be   used   for a 

PERPETUAL WORLDS PAIR, 

. permanent homo, where every mamifac- 
lurer can exhibit and *e'.] Ilia good., and 
,„,iv patentee cau »how hh inventioti ; a 
oentre of induatry which will prove a vaat 
benefit to the whole country. 

Par ih,» purpo-e Ihe LogialaMM ol the 
Stale of Nen York baa granted a ohartor to 

of our iuo*t wealtl.ya.id reapectable 
inerclianle, and ihw geutlelneu baVl pur 
cbaaad .„. Ie»- ihaa aighl blooka ol the moai 
valuable land in the Oily -f New York. I he 
building to be-even Moritf high (150 It. in 
hiohili),euniioiiiiie.l bj a magnificent dome, 
iu,.! will eoTer a apace of « acre-. It will 
he conelrucled of iron, brick, and gas-, and 
made fire proof. The bou«U, wh.cli are all 
fur HO aasb, ar« Moorad bv e Bral mortgage 
,.„ ihe land ami building ; aud lor the pur- 
poM of making them popular, the Director- 
have decided lo have t,uarterly drawiuge ol 
r 150,000 each, thia money being the lutere.-t 
,,u Ihe anunnt otlhe whole loan. 

Every bondholder ninat receive at ratal 
-;l,i.uthe may receive IHIOO.OOO! or 
i-ir.,UO0, or 810,000, or 15,000, or :l,00t', it. 

Fourth Serie Ifraicing, April 5,187,">. 

Tbaae drawings take place every Three 
Month-, and eventually Every Bonu will 
iiarfu'ipateill them. 

Addnm. for Bouda and full iuiormaiiou, 
MOKGENTHAi;, BRITNO & CO 

pinanc'.al agenla, Zl Park Row, New York. 
Poat OIB.e Drawer No. 29. 

Remit bv Draft »n New York City Itai.kr, 
EtrgiMerM Letter, or Port umce money order 

l-.stponment  Imponikle   Undtr   tkii Plan. 

Application- for Ageucie- received, 

leh. 1", 1875-oni. 

Illlfc Leffel • Turbine Water Wheel.. 
Wood Working .Vr.ch.o.ry ol all kUdf, and Ha- 

'""■^B  FOR CATAMttCn.  

"TO MANUFAOTUBBBS 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HLvingun-urpa-ed f.cilitie-for ll.e-ale 
ofManufactuled Tobacco lre-,«tfu , 

-olicil con-ignmeut- ol -ame, lor which lull 
market price- will alwajl be obla.ned 

Likeral eaab advance, made on -l.ip.net ... 
aad return- of balance, promp.ly renut.ed 
on all con-ignmenl-. immediate.y after tale. 
Quick -ale-, at beat ma.ket rate., and prompt 

,-,Ur'"- j. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commiaaiou llerehant, 

,-,l Excbauge Place, Baltimore. 

a.ir.-ly  

EDWABD GBOKAV, 

MERCHAHT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street, 

_Yr«r Baflimon St., 

aag. 86-ly. — 

CHBISTOPHBB'S 

DltV   GOODS   AHD   NOTIONS, 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed 

Mr.   T.   Hurlin Taylor will   b, 
our huu-e. 

~'SOUTHERN 
STEAM  CANDY 

MANUFATORY, 
i: s i :. i. I i - lie «i     in   l»4«- 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of aelling 
g.Kids at the loweat poaailile price for 

CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable tandier. „nI,ct, en 

I am manufacturing daily CRLbHbU- 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
iu the United Statea for wholesale purpu- 
aei. I have on hand the largest atock ol 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
aud TOBACCO I ever had at any ouo 
time. I buT all my goods from first hands, 
New York "or liostou importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and cau sell all goods as low 
as N.  Y. jobbers. 
ry Don! yon believe that lean oe un- 

dersold anywhere. 
I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Cauned Ovsters, Lobsters, Sardiues, cau 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups. Pickles, Hrady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  &c. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. 1IOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,!", Story Building, 

MM Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
JO" George S. Pearce,  formerly of thia 

city, is connected with this house, anil all 
of our North Carolina friends will he well 
treated il thi-T will only give him a trial. 

jaulily   

C"ns 
1304 Maiu Street, Richmond, \a. 

Hats and Caps by the Cast or Dozen, 
LADIES FURS AND TRUNK8. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly.  

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

nrdnrula), Soaeanbcsr 18.18T8. 

a 

W. ElliHfeTlon, Ol N. C. 
WITH w. 

TUAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOIIUKaS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, iC„ eYC., 

No. i) Governor or 1:1th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 

3ol-tf. 

James 
Laura 
Alaou 

HIXKSON fc TYACK 
Will offer tb*-ir stock   of General   Merchau- 

diaer 'iDcludiug a magnificent *tock ol 

1H ^ H 

GEN. LEE 
COOKI1TC3-   STOYE. 
Laryc,   Heavy,     Slroay,     Durable,     Staple, 

THEEE PBEMIUMS 
Thia   eeaaon   over   all   competitors.    Every 
LEE guaranteed. 

Condon, Heating Stove, for wood, oue- 
fuurth of a cord will ruu il for a month. 3 
Premiums. 

Radiant Healing Store for Coal. 
MASUFACTURKII BY 

THE   RICHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with 80 styles cooking aud heat- 
ing apparatus ; 200 styles Fronts, Grate* and 
Hollow-ware, superior in uualily and low in 

'Por'sale by C. G. YATE8, Greensboro, N.C. 
Nov. 25,-um.  ^^^_ 

the whole anouuting to 

SEVENTY   FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At ch reduction from present values as will 

insure   Ihe 

SAFETY 
OIL. 

WARRANTED   150    .leg.    FIRE   TEST 
This Oil   i-  guaranteed to   lie entirely free 

from Volatile. Hydro-Carbons   or Naptba. 
;i,P,,|,v,.,,.le,iug-i,i.np..-;ible.o explode..; 

lire Iron, breakage ol lamp*, and altar 

HABI.ISTON &   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 
905 Main  Street, 

IR,ICEL3*IO:N":D, VA. 
dec. 10-ly.  

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within  the,   neit 

BTX.TY    LAYS. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

Jacob T. Hed»e,..»k, Aspireu* Kenaede, Wil- 
liam Kennedy, Joseph Kennedy, Kmaiiuel 
Kennedy, Manilla Wriid.t and her I.. - 
band David Wrighl.En.eti.ie f-haaiau a- a 
her husband Josei.h Shmna.i. M*»garrt 
KmnedT ami her liusband Llmt-ay Kvi 
ne,Iy, Julius Newi.m, Koran* Newion, 
t,r fcer guanliaa Iaaac B Kvas.ii, Mary 
Pitts and her husband WsaVsy Hcis, 
(Iraeev E Ftaier as Assignee ot  Hannah 
1-lcket. 

Against 

James  lled«oo.kj   WUIlMa  Hiatt,   M.tl.ew 
lliatt  Euo. TfuUt, Oliver   Hiatt,  Lydia 
Hiall  and llualaaud, llnlda Hiatt, 
at Hedircuek.   L<Mrh   lledgc.N;k, 
Hedgc.a:k,    RuhaiBa    ltedgcock, 
Pope,Cyrus Iledgeoeck. 

Te the Sheriff of Gui/ford County   ilr>,Un:i 

You AUK HKKKIIV COUHJMOJUJ TO SUM- 

n.ous    James   Iledgcock,    William   ILaii 
Mail.aw  Iliati,   Kno.-  Hiatt, Oliver Hiatt 
Lydia aud   husband,   Hulda   Hiall, James 
|f Haducock, Lewialledgcovk, Cyrus Hedg- 
gsak Laura lleducock, Ruhsma Hcdgcock, 
Alsou I'ope the  defeudauts above   ua.ued   if 
ihey V* touud within voiir counly, to appeal 
at the uuica of the Clerk of the Salierlor Court 
for  the county of Gullford, wiiliin twenty 
daysjafler the service of ibis summeua on 
tbem, exclusive of Oie day  of such service, 
.ud answer the complaiut,    a   copy of which 
will be deposited in tlw office ot the Clerk 
ot lb* Superior Court, for saidcouuty within 
10 day a from the .lale ot   ibis summons, aud 
lei Item lake notice that if they fail to answer 
to the aaid complaint within thai tirae,   ihe 
plaintiff willfapply lo the Court for the relief 
deman.Wd in the couiplaiot. 

Hereof tail nut, ai.ii of this summons make 
due return. 

Civet, under   my hand  and  seal of aaid 
Court, tbis 24th day of Fsbruary, 1875, 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clark of the Superior Court, 

of Guilford Counly. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Tin. 

epar Hitters aro a purely Vecetabla 
preparation, made chicllv from tlio na- 
tivo h6rbs found otrthe lower ranges of 
the Storra Nevada monntaina of f'allfcr- 
nia, the medicinal propoTties of which 
are extracted tUerefrom without Uto UBC 

of Alcohol.     The  auestion is almost 
daily asked, "Wtiatia tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXEOAR BIT. 

TBRST" Our answer is, that they remove 
the causa of disease, and tho pationt re- 
covers his health.   They are tho great 
blood purifier aud a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorator 
of the  system.    Never before in 
history of tho wotW has a medicine her-.: 
compounded    possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of VmgoarttTTIES in heal/ 
slok of every disease man is hair to.   Th.-y 
are a gentle Purgativo aa well a* a Tonic, 
rehoving Congestion   or   Inflamniaf- 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in 1 
Diaaaaw, 

The propertie» of Dn. WAI.KKH i 
TixbUAaBiTTSM are Aperient. Diapl 
Cajminalive, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, aud Anti-Bilious. 

•ua|«.Hi p" snia»*«i n« ^<c PI** 
"\   K 'SIS 'I'Utisq.) PUS U,rl*U(HW s\ 

'viuojip.., •oos.auvjj osa^siJV 'UrffJl'ut ei- 
-OJ v anv«ioajni -n -u ■ 

Oct.   7   1X1* l.V- 

GREAT 

In tbis case it appearing Ui the satisfaction 
of Ihe Court upon the atidavil tiled that tbe 
defendants James HedGcock. William H.ait, 
Enos Hiatt. Oliver TTiatt, Lydia Hiatt and 
husband, Hulda Hiatt, James M Hedgoock, 
Lewis Hedgcock, Cyrus Hedgoock, Laura 
Hedgcock, Kulia.ua Hedgcock and Alarm 
Pope are iiou-reaideuls of tbis 8laU. it is 
therefore ordered by the Court thai publica- 
tion of this summons be made in theOreer.s 
boru PATRIOT, a newsp per puhhshed in the 
city of Greensboro. N. C, for sue meaaaain 
weeks, and that publicaiion shall be equiva- 
lent to personal Bervice of the summons on 
ibe defendants. J. N. NELSON, C. 8.C. 

3C36w.  

TEAS. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
FOa THIS MOUTH. 

Hemp Carpet (striped), full yard wide, at 

1 in cenoral use of lb*** veam, Is 
,ed bv S.ienti'ls and Expert' 

lake 
a tl 
neuDCeu -. 
8DPEEIOBTO ANY OTHER OIL 
ill thOH .|iiahlie» which eol.slilute a first IL 
I.UMINAI'ING OIL, namely : 
Safetv, 

High Fire lest, , 
Great Illuminating Power, 

Pttrtfy of Color and Absence of Odor. 

Suitable fur any Coal Oil Lamp. 
Manufactured by 

CHRISTOmEU & CO., 
Patapaoo Oil Works, 

Also, Standard Illuminating Oil-U0e lire 
Teal ; Chri-lopher   A   Cos  Specie! 
Oil—Hue Test.    Gasolines 
Virginia Lubricating Oil. 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AHD CATTLE POWDERS, 

Carhoii 
and I'll re West 

fell MB 

PI.AXTKR"S HOTEL. 

Thia House- IN ploaianlljlocat- 
ed ou East Street near the Court 

Ilouae,and la ready for the reception o 
Hoarders and Travelers. 

IHE TABLE 
Is always supplied with tbe beat the mar- 
ket arlords. 

Attached to tho l'lanier's is always sup- 
plied with the best Wines, Liquors and 
Began. 

lyi'rices as low, if not lower than any 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REEBE, 

Gfcly Proprietor. 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
(New Building, Court House Square.) 

GRO C ERS 

PROVISIO.NMERCHANTS, 
.l/r'  Dealers in 

DBY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Woud- 
euware, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,Flour, 

Meal, BaodB, Laid, Ac. 
Our goods are all fresh and new. recently 

purchased, e.speeially for ll.is market, and 
will be continually added lo as the want* of 
Iba ,'otiiu.unily may demand. 

Qtrieh r-alen'and small profits is our motto. 
Give ii- a call. feb 19:ly 

Do onr farmers ever take il in 
oobsideratiorj tbal oue-third ol Ihe 
money they have invested in land 
is wots.' than us. lest).' Such i> tbe 
fail, We venture the assertion 
that fully one hall Ihe taxable land 
yields no revenue to the owner. 
Oar farmers own too much land— 
or, at least, cultivate too little ..! 
what tbey own. Ten acres ot tim- 
bered land is amply ralHcieni 1..1 
liwi acres ol cultivated laud, and 
tins us.-;,'is surplus is not onlvidle 
money, but it is bein;; gradaaMy 
absorbed year bj year iu tin- pay- 
in.iii ot tax. Much better would ii 
be indeed if our country was divid- 
ed into small, well tilled farms, as 
we see iu the eastern and tsomeol 
tin- North, in States.     Small   farms 
are more productive, less trouble to 
the owner, and yield a fax greater 
revenue to the Slate than large 
ones. Bemembet this and try aud 
dispose "i you unproductive laud 
to those who will cause harvest 
fields to bloom on old fields. 

NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

W. HI. FOSTER, 
OK NRW   YOltk, 

Would re»*|H-clfully announce to the citi- 
tena of Greensboro and vicinity, that he 
has t.pen.sl a Tailoring Establishment in 
Albright* block, for the purpose of man- 
ufacturing 

CLOTHING TO ORDER 

In lit,- Li.te-t and MoBt Fashionable Style. 

Perfect   Bta guHtanieed.     Cleaning aud 
Repairing promptly attended to. 

Cutting li,»ne at Bhort Notice. 
In addition, 1 also  have perfect   fitting 
Shirt   Patterns.     Come   ami  leave y,,ur 
meaaare for the French Star Yoke Shirt, 

Aug. IS, 1S74-1V. 

850, worth -tV: 
Printed Hemp Carpet at 35c worth Me ; 
Ingrain Carpet" al 40c,50c, 600,750,800, 

UU, |1, $1 iu and $1 IS per yard ; 
Three-I'ly Carpet al jl 'i' and il W per 

yard worth Jl 50 and »1 GO; 
English Tapeatry-Bruaeeli Carpet at ?1 '-JO 

worth jl M per yard; 
List Carpet at Goc worth dtl; 
Velvet and Tapestry Ruga Horn  $4 up  to 

$15: 
Cocoa Matting at  80e   and  7Uc per yard 

worth *5 and »5c ; 
Oil-Cloths from 40c up to 85c per square 

vard; 
Oil-Cloth Rugs at 50c, 75c, $1, 81 '^5, $1 50, 

{I 76, t8 and $-2 50; 
Bi.d'8-Eve Diaper, all pure linen, at 25c, 

•JOc, 35c, 4uc, and 50c—all remarkably 
cheap; 

Cotton Diaper at jl '25, $1 50,  and $1 ... 
for a piece of 10 yards; 

Huckaback Towels at Jl 25, SI 50, $1 75, 
$■>, &•£>,$> 50, $J  aud lip   to $15   per 
dozen; 

Doylies-all pure linen—nl GOc, 75e.  and 
$1 per dozen, worth 75c, $1, aud $1 25 
per dozen; 

Napkins at il '25, $1 50, %1 75, $'2, and up 
to $9 per dozeu; 

Linen Table-Cb.tha, from   H   to 5 yards 
long, from 50c up to $25 a piece ; 

Turkey-Red l'able Damask, Table-Cloths, 
and DOT lies—all very cheap; 

Calico Cou'.foitables at $1 25, $1 50 and 
$-2 50, worth $2, $2 50 and $3 ; 

Blankets at $2 50, $2 75 aud up to $15 a 
pair—this stock must be closed nut at 
once : 

White y.iilts at $1, $1 50, $1 75, $1 $2 SO, 
and up to the Bnest Marseilles y.iilts : 

Colored Ouilta at $1 25. $1 50, $1 75, *2 aud 
$3—these   are closing-out   prices, and 
are very cheap; 

Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 40c per BOS. 
worth $1 M, and a full assortment of 
Collara Iron. $1 up to $2 20 iwr dozeu : 

' Ladies' Linen Collars at 50 75c. and $1 per 
.     ,. , I        cloaeu worth $1 50, $1 75, $2 per doz.; 

Before sending to us for our price list.  jjuttj,1|tham Lace for curtains at hit.  SO, 
Watches sent COD with privilege ot ox- j        i£) 30| ;l5_ 4„_ j,, 00i T5_ j, per varj_ 
ameiiing before purchasing. i        all iiuich below regular ).ricos; 

Price-slower than any  other  house in   NoUingi,alll Lace Curtaiua trom|4 50np 
lo $25 a set for two  windows: also 
elegant Lace Window Curtains; 

Window-Shades iu great variety  at gieat. 
bargains; 

Shirt-Bosoms, warranted pure linen, from 
20 up to $1; 

Braided Pique Bibsat 20,25 aud 30c worth 
30, 40 and 40c : 

Braided Pique Aprons at $1 25 and it— 
very handsome goods; 

Dimity   Bauds at   10c, or three for 25c, 
worth 25c apiece ; 

Stamped Bands. Chemise and Night-Gow u 
Yokes for embroidery and braiding ; 

Genuine French Embroidery-Cotton; 
A full assortment of Ladies' Ready-made 

Garments; 
Elegaut Beaded Pockets at $1 50, $2 and 

;-j 50 worth   more than  double  the 
money 

The choicest in the world.—Im- 
porters prices—Largesi compiuiT in America 
—staple article—plea-en everybody—Trade 
contiuuallv increasing—At'enta wanted every 
„l„r^_best inducements—don*! waste lime 
—send foi Circular to ROIIKKT Wtt-l-S, 43 
Verier St., N. Y., P. O. Bo*, 1287. 

siii-Uiic-j   Alo 
42 Second St., Baltimore, M.I., 

will  be sold—but during the time of this 

special sale our terms will be 

STRICTLY     CASn. 

256:tf   

R* 

« rr x A Week to Agents  to sell an ar- 
O I O  tide saleable aa  Hour.   Profits 
iuiiuense.   "ackage free.   Address 

BUCKEYE M'FG CO., Marion, Ohio, 

Ree- 
Iron Commission Merchants, 

for the sale ot 

PIG IRON AND NEW AND OLD RAILS. 
Cash Advances made on  Consignments. 

Notice.—In addition to onr regnlar busi- 
ness, we have recently established a P.g- 
lron Storage Yard, upon the certificate, 
or warrant, system. Negotiable certi- 
ficates issued for Iron deposited. 

For furthei particulars, address aa above 

&200 
Co.. Huchanau 

M. MOORE, 
Afaaw/aoc'iircT and dealer i» 

Furniture, 
Mattresses, 

Crockery, 
Qlaaaware 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIMtOES, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
CARRIAGES A.2XTD 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Clotha, Wall Paper and 

Window Sh idea 
Just received tico car loads Furniture 

.ul Estate Sale. 
BY ORDER OF THE 

Board of Directors of the Mechanics 
Building aud Loan Association of Greens- 
boro, N. C, and by virtue of power con- 
veyed in two several deeds of mortgage 
lrom James Dean and wife Lncinda, to 
said Association, I will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the Court House door, 
in Greensboro, N. C, at 12 M., ou Monday. 
tho 12th (lav of April, liffft, n one story 
House, and Lot, iu the Southern suburbs 
of Greensboro on the south side of and 
adioining the colored Methodist Church 
lot. W. K. MUKKAV, 

March 10. IS75 4w.  Sec'y. 

Real I:MIIIC- Sale. 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 

DKhlKAItl.i: I   tIC 11 
FOR E 

Having determiii.-.l lo   , loiuge   uiy   no 
buttneap", I have rieefded to sell my ra 
far*..     It is situated on ll.e waters ol S.iiik.-ii 
(Juarler Creek,   ailjoiuiug   the  land. .: 
salem Haulier, the ill. Pleasant   Chun 
and other*. containlrfB 125 acres. 7", in , 
**tioii, lla-  rml&nce having limber.   Utrge 
aud Hue orchard : fruit consisting of i] 
Cfachei-, pears and cherries.   All  necessary 

SldliUfi, with one of the best   bai 
tbe atirronnding ronntry, well of water ia 
tbe vard,  lUtbcieiit tor   st.s:k.    The  land   i. 
adapted to rai-ingofa// Ki.nln ol gra 
tables, and  tobacco.    Well watered, 
running  through   ihe farm. 5 n#ve. fa   ag 
•peings.    Some tine holloiu   land.    1 
returnee and fertility ii oan'l be i • 
Within one mile of store, gissl   ll„;llii ..■ 
carding machine and cotton gin. 
K. of Oreelirhoro. and  12 mites s..ull   ■ 
eotiville ou N   C R R.. 5   mile* from the agi- 
vey of Coalfield Railroad.     Pub 
nil.g by re.iil.n.e   from   Greensliom   ■ 
l.'niversitv. 

Those wishing further information a 
drees as  heiow.   Those  wishing Ui   - 
farm call on aiy agent.   Two year* ago thai 
land could I I  for»l,>t«J 
sav as I ha*e deddcid now lo aell, 
■ill loir ii ■■"«. J- A- M. COBLE, 

Bush II 
1!. \. G   W   Bow 

no*. 18 lini,       Sbaw'aM     H 

l»iii.- . VlM'tc V IIM'UIU 
TORI 

Tliiuk of Pureliasiiic 

\VA TH A^I WATCH 

i month U.agontseverywhere. 
Address EXCELSIOR M'F'U 

Mich.  

A.l\. ii.-ing : cheap: 
GOOD: SYSTEMATIC. 

All persons who contemplate making con- 
tracts with newspapers for the insertion 
of advertisements, should send 25 cents 
to Geo. P. Rowel! & Co., 41 Park Row, 
New York, for their Purupblct-Book(nwi<- 
li/ $tmti edition), containing lists of over 
2.000 newspapers aud estimates, showing 
the cost. Advertisements.taken for lead- 
ing papers in many Slates at a tremendous 
rcductiou from publishers' rate. Get the 
Book. 

"SEND FO» 

Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins j FRF.SH   mm 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

,t Directors of the Mechanic's Building and 
Loan Association of Greensboro, NC, and 

rtue of power cm veyed iu a deed of 
-age from Rev. O 11 Evaua and wife 
►icAnn.tosaiU Association,I will sell 
i-highest bidder for cash.at the Court 

»„»e door, in Greensboro, N. C, at 12 M, 
on Monday. Ibe 12th day of April, 187o, 
four acres »f land with dwelling upon it, 
lying t miles East of the Court House, ou 
Hill.lK.ro road. W. R. MLBKAY, 

March 10th, 1H75-4W Secy. 

Ke rCn 
Hominy and Oi ita, 
E. R. oi   Tea, n Ul .W !' • 
1'iiie Apple 1 1 
Maple Sugar and Syrup. 
Qetml ne and Maea 
(irauiota and Farlua. 

1 ...i at " - 
Pleased Corned Beef. 
Atmores Mince M..,' 
II.,i , j   i   il,- CodTu in ■ 

Pot Sale by 
.l.v vi -■ - !."\".~   -• N 

I ,. i :.   IS75. 

the Country. 

SALESROOM OF THE 

AMERICAN   WATCH. 

ALEX. R. HARPER & BRO. 
72S Chestnut  Street, 

Philadelphia, l'enii. 

feb3- 2m. 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. 22-!hn. Maaouio Hall. 

GRAVES'  WAREHOUSE, 

IDJ^N-VTTJIJE,   "V.A.. 

For the Sale of 

EAFTOBACCO. 

EEI.IU'I-K   GABDES   SBRI> 

from 

Buist of Philadelphia. 

Ferry A Co., Detroit. 
Brlgga Bros., New York. 

Just receired aud for Sale by 
EUGENE ECKEL, 

Druggist. 

L1'1*6' CEMENT AND PLASTER. 
WU barrels Northern and Indian Rock lime 
100       "    Hydraulic cement. 
■2'.i "    Calcined Plaster. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, 1H75.       

fhM- ft nn per day at home. Terms free. 
KjesAaU Address, GEO. STINSON it 
A Co., Portland, Me.        ^  

IT! A week guaranteed to Male aud Fe- 
" *te 

P, 
male Agents, ill their locality. Costs 

to try it.   Particulars  tree. Noihiug to try -. 
O  VH.KERY & CO., Augusta, Me. 

11 ardware and Speeiallie*, 

eke.   C. 
Nails. Las- 

ok and Healing 
Hinges, Screwi 

Sieves.  Bar   Iron, 

Pomona mil Nairaertes. 
Fruit   ttees. Vlnaa, Ac. 

Apple. 
20,000 Peach. 
Other fruit in proportion for Spring 

Sales of 1-7... Correspondence solicited. 
Send for tlesei.ptI VH catalogue. 

.1.   VAN.  LINIU.EY. 
up. •2ti-ly. UreenslH.ro, N. C. 

Tin Ware   Stove Pipe aud Routing Houses   Beaded G.nips and Fringes very.cheap ; 
re ."ia,aitui will. C. G.YATES.      Bleached Kuittiug-Cottou,  all   sizes,  iu 

balls, at reduced prices ; 
Unbleached Knitting Cottou, all sizes, at 

35c per pound -, 
Cotton Yard, all sizes from No. 4 to 12, at 

§3 35 per bundle of five pounds ; 
Colored Carpet-Warp, Ihe best mannfac- 

10,000 Tapers ol" 1'resli 
GARDEN SEEDS, 

embracing all the varieties  usually   sold 
iu this market, at       PORTER A GO'S 

Catalogues sent on application. 
Feb. 17, 1-7.-. -ly. 

Most Extraordinary 
Terms of Advertising 

are offered lor Newspapers in the State of 

NORTH CAROLINA! 
Send for Hid   of papers  and schedule of 
rates.   Address 

G«o.P.Bowell & Co., Advertising Agt's 
No. 41 Park Row, New York. 

Refer to Editor of this Paper.   364-4w. 

H 
OLT & TAYLOR. 

RETAIL GROCERS, 

PROVISION  MERCHANTS 

'ami-lies V 
For Sale it 

f\tmnvrj 

OF ALL KINDS, 
PORTER A (US. 

Trodlicc boutti.  and mid 
BIKES'. 

R," 
At 

and Roiled 
LINSEED OIL 

PORTER & CO'S. 

1)ure Copper Distilled 
WHISKEY, can be 

had by the gallon or by the barrel by ap- 
plying iu person or bv le-ter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2, 5th District, 

Jan   -27 6m. Gibsonville. N. C. 

GraTC* charge* only 21 per cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantees the highest 
prices, as good handling of tobacco and as 
prompt atteulion to business aa any house 
iu the market.   Respectfully.   

aprM-tf WM. P. GRAYE8. 

I^arly Hose Polnloea. 
Ij       ' £ BARRELS GKNIIUiE 

Early Rose Potato.,- for planting. 
For Sale by 

JAMBS SLOANS' 80N'S. 
March. 1875.     . 

F OliENCE 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully Inform mj i 
the public generally, thai   I base opened 

one door North of   the   entraBce to flit 

Beubow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   YVKI.I.  SKI.K IE0 

STOCK  Ol 

Drugs  and  Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
l'.mcy anil 

Toil.-t 

J. c. voss. 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

am 
OLOTHIEB-, 

AM>    I'KAl KK    IN 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 

June 13:ly:pd,   Main St., DANVILLE, I'o. 

FKBDBBICE   DETMERLN'Cl, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

Ou Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes made io order iu ihe 
shortest notice, at ihe lowest terms. 

The best of leather, aud a good lil guaran- 
led. I-b llMy 

F« 

^.IOO S-iOO $500 
%P OK ONE THOUSAND. 
Any ont>   wanting   lo   m^nifi*   in  a growiu^ 
bui-iiiMS ami cui furui*h eiihvruflhv  abuve 
amouiiij-  »f cfcfh capital will iiml ii   to liirir 
UIUMM io call on or  addrvw lor pariu'iilaiT 

N. II. SMITH, 
al the iienbow House, 

feb. -21,-vim. Greensboro, N. C. 

OK   ItlM. 
The Brick Cottage 

opposite Dr. Staples'—occupied last yeai 
bv Mai. Atkinson.   Apj.lv to 

JULIUS A. GRAY. 
Dee. 22, lrTt.-tf. 

FARMERS' EATING HOUSE. 
On thf conwf n^ar :hi- mtrket. 

I   .lav**   opt-iiod   kin   fatihL*   nODM    for tb*» 
COUNTftY PEOPLE 

And will BJT« a good  ia«al at cuch   price* a* 
tlif limei* ilfinaml. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
■V Oysters,   beet,   hara,   eggs, Ac,   served 

at a n.iu.tie's notice. 

The Bar adjoining will not trouble yon. 
oct. US, 1C74 ly.       GKU. D. UKNXETT. 

tared, at $2 per bundle of live ponnds; 
Coats's John Clark's, aud Clark's O. N. T. 

Spool cotton, at 7u per dozen : 
Sewing Macbiue Needles at 4 and 5 apiece; 
Sewing Machine Oil,  the  best  manufac- 

tured, at 15 per bottle ; 
Ladies'  Linen  Haudkerchiefs at 75c, il, 

$1 -25 and jl Ml per dozen ; 
Embroidered aud Lace Handkerchiefs iu 

great variety ; 
Black Crepe Collars at extraordinary bar- 

gains ; 
Black  Crepe Veils in all  qualities and 

sizes; 
Furs for Ladies and Children—very cheap; 
Black and Colored Velvets and Velveteens 

in all colers and qualities : 
Black Alpacas, in  all qualities, at extra- 

ordinary bargains; 
Black Bombazines, Australian Crepe, De- 

laines. Tamiso. and other Dress Goods 
for minium g: 

Rich Sash and Narrow Ribbons at  lower 
prices than ever: 

Neck-S-jarfs for Ladies at 15, 25, :t5, 50c, 
and up to jsi—all very cheap. 

A full assortment of Black and Colored 
Silks, Poplins, Cashmeres, Merinos, and 
other fashionable and seasonable Dress 
Goods, aud all other articles usually kept 
in a first-class dry-goods store, which we 
do not enumerate lor want of space, all 
of which will be sold at prices that will 
make it to the advantage of all to pur- 
chase their goods ot us. 

Good* sent by express C O D or upon tbe 
receipt of the money. When goods are 
ordered to be sent by mail money must bo 
sent to nay the postage. 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
feb. 10. 1071 and 10ia Maiu street. 

AND TIKALKIIS IS 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
GLASS dc CROCKERY WARE 

Katt MarM St., Ureeiuboro, .V. C. 

Have constantly on band large supplies.f | 
Sugar. Coffee,  Molasses,   Bacon,   Lard, 

Flour, Meal, Oate.Cum,Cheese, 
Crackers, Smoking and 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Cigars. &c 

,ept 30,1H74-Iy.  

IRE-M-OV-A-LI 
D. B. KELLEY, 

Dam ill.  Shoe Store. _«__ 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls a'tention the following 
enumeration of  uew aud   stylish goods 
which he baa just received : 
Ladies' line Kid Button Boots, Price, So JO 
 Fox       f>«l 
 Lace Gates*   "      4 00 

Misses aud Childrens Fine Kid.Fox 
Lace and Button Boots, »9 WM 3 50 

Miles' A Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower grade, in full 
inpplv and on lasts of different  widths. 

I keep a large line of custom made work 
suitable for farmers and mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of HATS of leadiug 
aud most fashionable styles. All goods 
sold warranted as to their quality sn.l 
durability. _ . 

Give me a call.   Orders by mall prompt- 
ly attended to.           JOS. L TYACK, 

Opposite 1'lau tera Nat. Bank. 
March 3,-ly,            , 
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Bf EOS leave io iulbrm bis friends and the 
._   public thai he has removed  lo tbe large 
store house ree**«ly occupied by J. C. Toes, 
next door to Planters' National Bank, where 
be will be pleased lo asree all who may favor 
him with thwr patroucur*- 

A complete liue of mercbaat tailonag 
roods kept always cat hand and work execu- 
ted promptly and in best style. 

apri 1  ll:Iy. 

SEWINtf   MACHINE. 
For Sale at prices to snit the times 

T  IOHT running aud very quiet, has long 
1_J  been tested as a first-class 

ZkO^OH-I-tsT-E, 
and being made of the lineal of steel, having 
no wire springs, cogg wheels or carar to get 
ot order, its 

Durability is unquestionable 
and perfect working is not to be surpassed, 
Has a shuttle making the stitch alike on 
both sides, bus the 

RKVER8ABLE   FEED, 
i Suciiuj forward, or backtcmd u» no 

other Machine CM do. 
This being a ;rrcat convenience in nartaninflj 
seams.    We furnish a 

SIDE OR BACK FEED 

to suit the purcha-er, and further;   we 

GUARANTEE  SATlsFA<TK IN. 

We allow  a discount from our present 

LOW :P:R,IC:E3S 
To Clubs of Three 

Send your orders and we will e^, thai 
proper Instruction is glveu you in the use of 
machine, and that you at* folly satiated iu 
your ohoice. 

Needles, Thread, Oil and Attachment* for 
all Machines constantly on hind. 

Always on hand. Machines of oilier makes 
iinieh hare been &»k> .i in •«.!....T f„r ««i- 
■■ ,-rv b.v>. 

AORNTB WAcfTKfy. 
F. O. CAKTLAND 

General A§ent for the Company, 
Dec.23.6aa. Greensboro, N. C. 

Article*, 

FINE CIGARS AHD TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT  MEDICINES, AC, 

To which 1 invite tbe attention ol buyer*. 
I  trust by  strict  personal   attention t- 

busiueas lo   merit   un.l   receWe   ■ 
share of patron;.^,- 

Careful  attention will  be given »• — 

hours to the . • 

COMPni'NDIM: <»' 

PHYSICIANS BBBSOBIPTIOSfi 

ECGENIl ECKW. 
Deo. -2nd, l»74,-ly. 

SERGEANT &.  McCAl.'I.l.V 

GE,EESBOE,0, HST. Q. 
PKOl'HIKTUh.s  .IK  THE 

A'ortA Carolina  Foundry,  M" 
and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANUlrACTURES OF TITE 

'TROPIC" COOKIa'U STOVE. 

000 rimiiil- 
Pl.RE ENGUSn LEAD 

PORTER 4. CO., 
Druggists. 

3, 
For sale by 

The Latrivalled 
Tobacco, Corn, Wheat and Cat- 

ton Grower—Bird, 8ea Fowl Gnano baa 
stood tbe test in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other States for eight yeara 
and annually growing in popular favor. 

For sale by J. W. 8COTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and *nrronuding 

confitry. Jan. 97,187».ly. 

/ .ash Paid for Q.ecn and  Dry Hyde. 

Sft^aiRigj^ 

StBoroR 
March 17, W7o-ly. 

OGU'Sif. 

tall line ol Couiecuontries   *Jw»; 
BllEa 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all tl>e Wart and Piptt 

No. 7, 
Mo. i*. 

OVER   10O0 XOW  W  fSBi 
feb '2i:ly. 

ACT   NOW. 
The undersigns 

several Good lusurai.ee Com* u 
take out a policy upon your lil 
vonr house, and" not have i, 
while. CHAS. G. KATES, A, 

Grteusboro, N. C, Sept. 16, lc*-li- 


